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John  J. 
the   iol- 

vacant land.e 

ffOTlCB. 
|g betel ^   given  'hat 

i ,ne8 euters and elain 
[owing   described 

; .,;,-. el  and   Greeu- 
illetoi !-, n«tfth«  town  of 

•■- ■■•    ^    •:,l,y-3? 2" G indto    ci->..,«•- 
•1 n   b   Briley  Patent 

rJessi Briley on the 
VUpine lands on the 

.    ,•,._,   a00   Looia  Highsnnth and 
.,.,   Rdwarda on  the East, con- 

nuoinp   ;.u acres,   mow  or   less. 
...  ..,,.1 the 19, 1904. 

,    HOI, or   persons,  claim- 

"•'  "  :,,tT8t in* file I, ,.,..,   land,   must  file 
. iel, protest, with me, in writing, 

toi*  thonoxl    thirty   days, or 
be i..m.,t bylaw. 

K. WILLIAMS, 
Bntn tak«i  Kvofficio, for Pitt 

, nnty. S C.        ■» -U-sw-owk 

DISSOLUTION. 
The fiim of Savage, Mi.ye & Co., 

was dissolved by mutual consent 
on the 12th day of April. 1904. K. 
M. Moye seUing his interest in the 
business to the other members   ■ 

So far uit known only one 
company of the National Guard 
of this state will go to the St. 
Louisexposition this being the one 
at Wilson.   The   public  spirited 

This 25th day of April. 1904. 
R.  M. MOYB.lm 

business to the otner meu^.o   ...  »b ,..„„„.    .~~   ,---— 
the firm, they assuming all indebt-1 oitiawm ©f that town have   raised 
e*luess of the firm, and all accounts j ?l800 tQ mmg the expenses   of 

due the firm being^""^  tne company for ten days stay. 

Lumber. 
We are establishing a saw mill 

on the A. J.Tyson farm, one mile 
above Tyson church and 2* miles 
from Farmville, and can famish 
lumber of any kind.   Will make a 

BENSONIZER WNfi CURE. 
CON. 

NO 

.   - ;:-TAi-l.-'   tKD i875.- 

5. M. SCHULTZ 
>-;.       .,-,•; ■.-...tailGrocer and 

litnre Dealei     Oaah paid for 
.  . Cotton Bead, Oil Bar- 
rkeye,   Egg,    etc   Bad- 

tresses, Oak Suits, «* 
, ...     Go Carts,    Parlor 

'• :-.>ges, Safes.  P. 
.       ■■■   wd  Gail* A* Snufl, 

LOIMOCO, Key West Cue- 
.■ „,..  George Claw, Can- 

PeacheB,   Apple* 
.. ...   U ■•< p, Jolly, Milk, 

ifiee. Meat, Soap- 
■:. tic   food    Matches, Oil. 

. .;    .-.^t Heal md Hulls, Gar, 
...        ,„,-., ... Apples, Hnte 

Dried   V-pples, Peaces, 
,, Currents.   BaisUB, Ola* 

Onins Wart   Tin and Wooder. 
..   •   :   kos and   rackere, Maca 

■ tease,   ■■• >   Butter, New 
. ,■ sewing MacBiBM, and nn 

. >;„•.,. other gcouB.   Quality and 
Cheap for cash.   Come 

MORE   EXILE   FOR 
SUMITIVES. 

A Cure at Lust Obtained, After 
a   Searching- loveatigatlon.     ..—j~. "--"'o .fin,w 

bv st LouU Inter«»t«. specialty of heart tininer 
A te/months ago the attention of a |   »" G. T. TYSON, 

few scientific an.l  philanthrope, gen- . A   j. TYBoN 
{lemon of St. Louis was directed to an t W» W, 
entirely new method of combating that 
mo t dreadful of all diseases, tub.r- 
culosis, COtmnonly caltodconanrnption. 
Out of 115 teat casea, 77 werecomplete- 
lv cured and 28 have shown such Im- 
provement that their-Itimate recovery 
is but a question of a few weeks. 

So astonishing have been the results 
and absoluteeures in cases pronounced 
incurable by all  old methods that   a   
company has been formed and is now i        er of Pitc ail(i Second   s reetB, 
prepared to furnish at a normal  cost.    - 5   <(,t.loc.k 

feSS-tf SffiSSfcJW! p™.'«   Wednesday,   Thursday 
that"patients can remain athome. su- ; aud Friday, the 1st, iind   and 8rd 

REGISTRATION NOTICE—lSt. 
WARD 

Notice is hereby given to the 
voters of the First Ward of the 
town of Greenville that the Regis- 
tration books will l>e opened at 
Mrs. NanaT.   Browu's  residence, 

w* fpp . i,.I.II.I    iMBwwwifviiiaiiiiijviiiii 

the Incipient or early stages   of   th 
disease, pursue their daily vocations 
and sti'.l become completely cured 

Patients receiving the same treat- 
ment here In St. Louis have complete- 
ly recovered as rapidly as those in 
Colorado, New Mexico and Texas 
The wonderful results in question have 
been accomplished by the Bensom/er. 

.and the company which control* tnw 
Peaches,. AppUrn. [marvelous medical«?jk»havelwated 

■■'■ i« 

•  ■ 

that patients can remain atnome. su- aud Friday, Hie id, tnu »»u ..... 
rounded by friends and relat v.s and , ^ ( f J(| lqo4i f„r ,be pur- 
in a great many bjStencw^sp«Oia^iy| ^  registeiill!,   lhe   qualilie.l 

an flection voters <»f said « awl fol 
fur Aldermen lo be held on   Mow- 
day the 6th   day   'f   June, 1904 
All   voters who   were   registered 
last election art.  not   required   to 
legiBter again lor this election. 

H. HARMS'*, Registrar. 
May 19th, 1904. 

their main office at 417 North seyent.■"   _f,TCTR.TI()N NOTICE—2ND 
street, St. Louis.   They have also lo- , KEGIhlKAlJUW  ^",1V 

cated a factory on Easton avenue and . V\ AlvD. 
a laboratory has been bunt   at   Hui-      „ ..     i8  nereby   iriven   to the 

P^nsoTths ffiverer'ol the  iluid  town ol Greenville that the Regis- 
in'halants which ate u-ed. will person-   |mlion hooks   Will   be   opened    at 
ally havt charge of the a/.aus ot the • 
company. Mr. Benson will personally   Mr 
meet all who call st.the offlce of 
company 

. ■• i ■ 

. .■    •. 

i- 
»u-re55 

■ S; 0 

on Seventh street, and will 
answer all communications from sui- 
ferers who are unable to make a. per- 
sonal ball.-From the St. Louis Globe 
Democrat. 
Tree booklet on request. 

BBKBONIZBB OOMI'AXY, 
417-19 N. Sevent'i St., 

St. Louis, Mo. 

garr R.L 
Dentist. 

GREENVILLE, N. C. 

Dental 
Surgeon 

, . V. H. Whichard's Bchool 
house ou Pitt Rtrtct.iYou) 9 o'clock 
;.. m. to 5 o'clock p. n». on Wed- 
nesday, Thmsday aod Friday, the 
l*t, 2nd end 3rd days of June, 
1904, for the purpose of register- 
ing the qnalifled voters of .-aid 
Ward for an election for Alder- 
men 1 > be held on Monday, the 
6Sh d*y of June. 1904. All voters 
who were registereil last election 
are nor required lo register agaiu 

'for   this election 
R. IlYSiAN. Regiotrar. 

  May 19tb J[904:  
j  W. Smith, Administrator^ Walter I REGISTRATION NJTICF-3RD 

Evans, WARD, 
Tonov B. Evans, MarthaKvans, «enie      Notice is beteby   given to   the 

Evans and others. voters of the Third ^.Ward   of the 
The defendants Martha Evans  and i |||Wn ,(( Greenville that the Regis- 

GenieEvnnswilltakenotice   that  an: i;j   b(,    op.,rie,i   at 

Sa^WaSSTSiSS ™ I • Sn H«.u,e from 9 0 clock  a.   m. 

TO PUT ON 
One of the many excellent suits in this big 
stock of CLOTHING, will be to put off 
1 rouble for many long days 

MATTER WHAT SIZE 
or shape a man or youth may be—Tall and 
Slim; Short and Stout, we can fit him to per- 
fection. The variety of sizes make this possi- 
ble. Spring is looking over the shoulder of 
Winter Styles for the season are here at 
these attractive figures, $10.00. 12.00. 13.50, 
15.00. 16.50. 18.00 & 20.00. 

C-SFORBES, 
THE MAN'S OUTFITTER. 

FOR  CONSUMPTION. 
North Carolina, I In Superior Court 

Pitt Count..    (Before me tier,. 

BSMOBI 

clock p. in. on Wednesday, 

, itiTABi iSHED ra 18»8.] 
•r 

m Factors 

U HIV BUIIWW. '    ~-       It- 

Greenville. N.C gfflSft1V^J^^ jS^E^iS Friday, the 1st. 2nd 
in B ecmln piece of land upon wo h, rf ^^ of Jul,e,    1904,    for 

Aldermen  to be 
,        .'held on  Monday, the «th   daj<f 

,And ttiesaid defendants will toruier voters who were 
itake notice thatjhs,.are requiredto| June, m^&iZ* are  not re 

for   Ibis I     «b     ■:■■-■;- t:.: .... Ill =1 iv^ -   +   *-    -  -   - 

and handlers of 

chinch property, ano IIM U« •""»-•     .'..   ,r     . 
1-4. in i lot lying jurt south of the qualified votern i 

I town of Greenville, on east side oi tne h(| ejection   for 
I11IDQV    SfV     PH   irailro^tl, containing J-4 of an  acre. |     j. Moiuh.; 

^ rnnill     W      lilS   \ And the bald defendants   will further.      ' ' ft,        , 
if. llUim     vL     UU.   gT» notice that they   are  required to; June, 1.104.    A • 
,\ -fill -    V -> ! a%a?at ttie ofllM of the Clark of the" registered 1 tst elect too arc 
uOTTOlrtt   «"•.. J superior Court of Pitt county, «•«-" Uutred to register again 

on M-nday. the 27th day of June, ■ '   ,ijD> 

and 

g. Ties at.'I Bags. ' 1904. and answer or demur to the pe- •   ••!■•"  Ties ami DSKB. IIU*-*I »»
U
 ■»■!"■ *;• "r— ■!    ..iA.-. "'       ,                    -w«m«nta titlon and complaint In  said action, 

Corteapondanoe  ana shipments «« ^    ..^^^x apply to the court 
■(I for the relief demand d   n said1 oom- 

_'..   '■"- i plaint.   This 14th day of May, 1901. 
tarn Fountain, H. D.'i 
hyslelan and Surgeon. 

JlkEENVlLl.E, N. C- 
, .,r.e door east of post office, ot 

i   >li(et        > 1 < te 202. 

V C. FLANAGAN, 

Attorney at Law, 
Greenville. N. C. 

This 14th day of May, 1901 
D- (.'. MOORE, 

Clerk Superior Court 

AINK H. WOOTEN, 

Attorney-at-Law, 
GREENVILLE N. C. 

KOTI«'K lO nBBDITOB3. 
The Clerk of Superior Court of Pitt 

countv  havlog Issued   Letters rests- 
mentary to the und«rsigned on the utn : 
day of May 1904, on the estate ot J. a. \ 
Gardner, deceased,  n»tico is hereby I 
• liver, to all persons indebted to thees- 
tate to n-.ake Immediatepayment 11 the 
r.ud  !-^:.' i.ed   and  o  all   creditors   of 

I said estate   to    present   their   claims 
I properlv authenticated,   to the ander- 
; s'r-uen, within twelve months alter tin- 
I date of this notice, or this notice will 
' be plead in bar of their recovery. 
!    This the tith day of May, 1804. 

[,. O. Gardner, 
E. J. Gardner 

Mamie Barwiek, 
Executors of the estate of 

J. B. Gardner. 
F. G. James, Atty. 

eleotioD. 
L, W. LAWKLKOK, Begistrar. 

May 19th, 1904- 

KEGISTHA1ION    NOTICE—4ih 
WAKD. 

Noticeia hereby   given   to   the 
voters of   Fourth   Ward   ot   th 
town of Greenville that tbe, Regis 
tration books will be opened at W 

1.1. Tlngpen's   store,   Kivo   Points 
1 from 9 o'clock a. in. to   5   o'olock 
p. in. on   W.dueMby,   Thurs«lay 
»nd Friday, tn« l»r. 2nd and   8r<l 
daya of June, 1904, for   the  par- 

I po«e of reghtering   ihe  qualiied 
voters of said ward for an election 

i for Aldermen to bo held on   lion- 
! day the l5tb day   of  June,   1904 
I All voters   who   were  registered 
last election are not   reqniud   to 

| register again for this eleetiou. 
IOLLEN WARHBN, Jr. Begistra.r 
May 191 h, 1904. 

|L H. Pender. 

The Building 
and 

* 

Lumber Co., 
Contractors, Constructors 

MANUFACTURERS 

Factory situated by the railroad just, North of th- 

ImP!if E£t? J^tapb*. moulding,, turned atid 

8Cr0AU,n,uclii1,;ry n«w aud up to-clate and of the besi 

mak"piu;,s taidud aud oontracto token for erection of 

bttU^Ki,i2 Slating Guttering and  all kinds of aben 

our tinning and slating department.    You will ftnd hi« 

will do our best to give satisfaction. i  a>>M. 

l.aaa*3.'.j«*u. 

BLAND & 
Many new and pretty styleB are 
seen "iu The gatherinK of Lawns 
and Prl nts. Indeed it would be 
more correct to say that every 
one of them are new and pretty. 
They are from the leading man 
ufacturers and their quality is 
fully equal to their heaaty. All 
the stan^rs Drees Goods in 
Lawns, Percales and Prints are 
shown. The patterns are dainty, 
the colors rich and lasting, the 
prices are wonder workers. 

BLAND & PARKBRSON. 
' 'Phone No. 136 

REGISTUTATION NOTICE-5th 
WARD. 

Notice is hereby   Riven   to  the j 
voters of the Fifth  Ward   of  the l 
town of Greenville that the Regis- 
tration books will   be   opeDed   at 
Centre Brick  Warehouse   from   9 
o'clock     a.     m.   to    5    o'clock 
p. in.  on   Wednesday,   Thursday 

! and Friday, the 1st, 2nd and  3rd 
days of Jnne, 1904, for the purpoce 
of registering the qualified   voters 
of said Ward tor an   election   for 
Aldermen to be held on   Monday, 
the Gth day of  June,   1904.    All 
voters who were regiateted., last 
election are not required to register 
again for this election. 

C. D. ROUHTBEE, Regibtrar. 
Ma} 19th, 1904. 

NOTICE! 

If you will advise 08 when you expect   to arrive w« . 
a room lu advance tor you : 

We carry the largest line of Crockery, China, Table 
Glas^r"nyd Tinwafe, South of New York, and invite 
your inspection of MW sample rooms. 
y The Angle Lamp used in the REFLECTOR 
bought of us. It is the best Oil Lamp made, 

examine it, m*.m^**.M 
THOMAS BROS., 

Wholesale China, Ulass and Tinware 
ai8-aao-333 S. Charles St., 

BALTIMORE, HD. 

Office was 
Call  and 

lmd-5'2 

EASTERN REFLECTOR. 
D. J. WHICHARD. Editor and Owner. Twice-a-WeeK—Tuesday and Friday. ONE DOLLAR PER YEAR IN ADVANCE 
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PERSONALS AND SOCIAL. 

FRIDAY, MAY 23. 

R. S. acott went to Kinston Sat- 
urday. 

J. L. Mooring spent Sunday in 
Bethel. 

T. A. \skew went to Kiuston 
Saturday. 

Dr. D. L. James spent Sunday 
in Retbel. 

Tom Whitehurst spent   Sunday 

John Hornaday and sister, Mies 
Bernice, returned Monday from a 
visit to Dover. 

Henry Moore, ot Rocky Mount, 
who has been visiting his brother, 
J. L. Moore, returned home Mon- 
day. 

Miss Dora Horuaday returned 
Monday moruing from Dover, 
where she has beeu teaching 
KfaOOl. 

Dm. W. H. Bagwell and Zeno 
Brown hfc this moruing for Ral- 
eigh to attend the state medical 
convention. 

Miss   lima  Jeffreys,   who   has 

TRIPLE DROWNING. LEON W. TUCKER FOR SHERIFF. 

this 

in Bethel. 
A.WyattwenttoKinston   Sat- bee.. vUitit.gher  brother,    K.o. 

nrday evening. 

Henry Harris returned to   Kin- 
eton Saturday. 

Prof. Ragsdale went  to   Grifton 
Sunday evening. 

Charlie Water* went to Kiuston 
Sunday evening. 

C*»as.    Smith   went to   Ayden 
Sunday eveuing. 

Tom Vick, of Washington, upent 
Sunday night here 

U. G. Tyion has retoroed   from 
school at Buies Creek. 

C. H. Hobbs, of Shelmetdine, 
spent Satarday in town. 

Ned Langhinghou8e is home 
from Binghatn echool. 

O O, Bland came in from Wash- 
ington Saturday evening. 

W.R. Parker, Jr., returned from 
Wilson Saturday eveuing. 

R. O. Jeffro-6 returned from 
Durham Saturday evening. 

R.-B Jarvi-*, ot Norfolk, came 
in Sunday evening to visit his 
mother. 

Dlst, Attorney Harry Skinner 
returned from Raleigh Saturday 
evening. 

J. O. Bobbin and C. B. Baker.of 
Sl.elinerdit.e, spent Sunday lieie 
with friends. 

Mrs. Al;.-e Harper nntl SOU, 
Alexander, left Sunday evening 
for LaGningft. 

QMiss Mable Ban.hill, of Bethel, 
ia visiting her parent*, Mi. and 
Km. J. H. Barnhill. 

Dr. M. I. Fleming »rel timed 
bODieSauday evening Iron, tlie 
uiedioal college at Philadelphia. 

Mr.aud Mis. R.L. Smiil., ol 
RJIK isoiuille, came i» Saturday 
to visit the family • f W. J. Sn.iih. 

Miss Mamie Warren, wan lias 
been visiting Mrs. L. H. Lee, re- 
turned lo Ayden Sunday  evening. 

Mr. and Mrs. D. J. Whichaid 
arrived home Sunday evening 
from their trip to the world's fu«r 
at St. Louis 

TUESDAY, MAY 21. 

W. E. Hooker went lo Balti- 
more this morning 

Prof. W. H. Ragsdale left this 
li.orniug for Bethel. 

E. G. Barrett returned to Elu- 
sion Monday evening. 

J. B. Cherry, Jr , weut to Seven 
Springs Monday evening. 

Mrs. Robert Harringtou left 
this morning for Paotolus. 

Mi-. B. H. Hearne left this 
VorniuC! for a visit to Conteoe. 

Mrs. W. T. Mason returned 
from a visit to Ayden this morning. 

Mr. aud Mrs J. J. Cherry left 
Monday eveuing for Seven Springs. 

JeffreMi left  lor   her   home 
raoruiug in Chase City, Va. 

Misses Carrie and Henrietta 
Wesi-on and Mrs. Louise Cox, of 
Winterville, came up this moruing 
to visit Mrs. H. C. Edwards. 

TUESDAY,  MAY 24.   Tfl 

Mis. J. G. Moye jetnined   Tues- 
dr.v evening from Oouetue. 

J. Beit James returned Tuesday 
evening lrom school at Chapel 
Hill. 

Mrs. F. G. James returned Toes- 
day evening from a visit to Phila- 
delphia. 

Miss Alice White, of Greensboro, 
arrived Tuesday evening io vi.-it 
her brother, H. A. White. 

Mrs. R. L. Smith, oi Xobersoi - 
ville, who has been visiiing Mrs. 
W. J. Smith, returned home this 
morning. . 

The Best Week Yet 

The Weekly Ctop liulletiu for 
the week ending Monday, May 23, 
1904 says: 

Throughout the eastern hall of 
the Slate lhe past week was more 
livorable for crops than auy pie- 
tvding it uecaiBe abundant rains 
loll on the 17l h aud 18th in lie 
sections suffering most sevnely 
from drongi.t, wita great benefit 
io vegetatioU generally. 

Iu the northwest portion tie 
rain was heavy and wu-'ied land 
considerably, mid in more I ban 
twelve counties hailstorms occur- 
red with s Hue damage lo gardens 
mid «vbe»itj lhe following ciuutics 
teportei dauiag) by hail. Bender- 
son, Ashe, Alexander, Wilke-. 
Surry, F»»rsytb, Davidson, Rith- 
ciford, Ire-lell aud one or two 
eastern coun tea Oo the other 
tnnd j:i ihe extreme went and 
wiutbwtMt portioo of the state the 
rainfall for thu week was sutli- 
cieni for tne requirement of otopa, 
The leoiperaturs has oouiiuued 
below normal, especially at nigbt, 
preventing rapid growth, and in- 
jnri'g m^re sensitive crop-, such 
a-* cotton, considerably The 
latter part part of the week was 
fail and warmer. 

On the whole the rainfall ilii* 
week *vus extremely hi ueficial, 
and placed the soil in good eondi 
tion; where the largest amount, oc- 
curred farm work was delayed to 
some extent, but crops are gener- 
ally in good condition, cleau and 
well cultivated. 

Three Men Peri* in the River. 
On Sunday Allen Forbes and his 

son Charles, together with Henry 
Arnold, Charles Braxton and Louis 
Allen, all white, went to Bell's 
seine beach, about three miles be- 
low town, on Tar river. Late 
in the afternoon the five men 
crossed the river in a canoe. Just 
before reaching laud the boat took 
water and sunk. Louis Allen and 
Charles Brnxton swam nshore and 
saved themselves. Allen Forlies 
and Henry Arnold had also nearly 
reached a place of safety wiieu 
they saw Charles Allen, who was 
a cripple, struggling iu the water 
and went to his aid. The tbree 
were drowned together. 

Tidings of the acident reached 
town some later a'id a messenger 
weut ont to the home of Mr. 
Forbes to advise his wife of it. 
When the messenger reached the 
home he finnd moruning already 
there, an eight.months-old child 
having died about the time the 
drowning occurred. 

All of  the   bodies were found 
Monday. 

COMMITTEE REPORT. 

FOUR GENERATIONS LIVING, 

Perhaps the Largest Family in the State 

EDITOR REFLECT©]*: 

The sheriff's office of Pitt county 
becomes more important every 
year. The duties are more com- 
plicated and arduous as the 
country becomes more expanded, 
and the many intricacies aud com- 
plexities of the laws enacted and 
the greater volume of biisiiess 
accumulations. It therefore re- 
quires a man of experience, cool 
head and au active intelligent 
mind to fill the sheriff .4 office of 
the large county of Pitt as it 
should be. 

Leou Tucker has proven that 
he is capable te till to the full 
measure the req'.iireuieuts aud ex- 
pectancies of a first chu-8 sheriff. 
Long years of experience, a per- 
fect familiarity with the duties of 
iIn oilier, bis lutimate persenal 
acquaintance with lhe people of 
the county, his high character aud 
exemplary habits, his cool nerve 
and promptness to duty, make 
him the most thoroughly equip- 
ped m>m for this high and respon- 
sible office. 

And without disparagement to 
the claims and strength of any or 
ail of the aspirant*, it. goes with- 
out saying Leon W, Tucker is the 
man upon whom the mantel of the 
sheriff's office should fall. 

HlCKOUY. 

Mr. Jeremiah Wethiugton was 
iu town today and says that he 

H now 78 years old. He has liv- 
ing nearly OU6 hunt!re I children, 
urand children . au 1 great grand 
,\.i!ihen. Few people can say as 
much. Mr. Welhinglon is well 
preserved and works ou the farm. 
Be has been married twice but all 
ihnse children, grandchildren and 
great grand Children ate of the 
first marriage. H* has twelve 
great grand children in one family 
that of Mr. Curtis Corey, and in 
all there are more than forty great 
gr.md children, 

There is probably not auother 
family of such number living in 
Ihe suite I but sprung from one 
marriage daring ihe lifetime id 
the ancestor. Mr. Wethingtou 
married tlist in April, 18U. 

LE1T;.R TO GREENVILLE LUMBER & 

VENEER CO. 

Some Unexpected Evidence. 

Mrs Heiswanger, of Beloit, sued 
the Missouri Pacific Company for 
flO.OOO damages far Injniles re- 
ceived iu a fall for wnich, she 
alleged, the company was respnu 
sible. Tba ease was tried in RtMiks 
county. 

B P Waggoner wanted to prove 
that there w*s a full m •■»■, nt the 
time tho IH-e'deilt Happened and to 
place the responsibility on ihe 
plaintiff. II-; K8"t a boy down 
town to a drug store to get an 
alumnae of that via'. Without 
examining It, exw pr to see thai it 
contained the proof which be de 
sired, lie ..!*' ■■ <d itiu tvidsiio<\ 

The attorney for Mis Nei-wan- 
ge>-, in bisargomen*, aid 'I.at. the 
defendant coaip-my was Ihe pro* 
pertv of .1 iy Gould nod other 
millionaire*,' who bad amassed a 
fortune aiubiuiiii : to hundreds of 
millions, Mr   vVuggener protested 

Jail Empty. 

Sheriff O. W. Haringtou report- 
ed to us Saturday afternoon that 
this was the first lime in his official 
career that be did not have prison- 
ers in jail iiiiile.- his supervihon. 
Tbeie -ire some prisoners which 
are lodged in the jail at night but 
they are iu charge of a guard. 

Greenville  ?T. C. 

DcarSirsi Two years ago the 
estate of the late Congressman 
Scott, of Erie, P.i, painted84 Boll 
log-Mill houses one Coat Devoe at a 
saving of 11 per cent for paiut 
(lead-und-oil was after the job). 

That's how the tale reads. We 
lufar wha! really happeud. 

The buyer, as usual, went by 
the <Jo»t of paiat; got bids. Lead- 
and oil bid low aud guess the 
quantity lou; the saving was only 
11 per cent. 

Nobody seems to have thought 
of this: the paiutinj costs two or 
three times as much as the paint. 
How much did we save on the 
painting!    Don't Vnow. 

The tale end with this: We often 
refer inquirers lo those houses, for 
wear of Devoe. 

That's a good-enough story; but 
nobody knows what it is. Our on- 
ly difficulty is waut of paint-intell- 
igence. 

Yours truly 
F. W. DBVOK&CO. 

P. 8. 
paint. 

Hgaiimt Ibis llu* of disoUbSlon, de- 
claring that there waa nothing  in been greatly Improved daria 
the evidence to wairaut the   slate-   |abt four years. 

Rather Adverse to Management of A & 
N. C. Road. 

RALEIGH, N.C. May 24th. 
The report of tbe special com- 

mittee which baa been investigat- 
ing the condition and management 
of tbe Atlantic & North Carolina 
railroad was placed in Ihe hands 
of the governor last Thursday and 
was released to the press for pub- 
lication today. 

It is au adverse report and criti- 
cises unfavorably the management 

f tbe road. Tne system in u-t of 
keeping accounts was crude and 
unsatisfactory. The committee does 
not think ibi.t the improvement 
d the property has been iu keep- 
ing with the large amount of 
money expended, a total of $324,- 
480.62 having been available with- 
in the last 4 years and 9 mouths. 
While the service has been great y 
improved in that time and uiucn 
of the money wisely spent, some 
of it bas beeu injudiciously used, 
in some cases approaching extiav- 
agai.c. 

Tbe committee stated ih it the 
spirit of the law prohibiting free 
transportation nas be»n violated 
iu furnishing free passes to persons 
who are not even stockholders. 
Free passes of all kinds, have been 
generously distributed 

There are charges that contracts 
for supplies weie made at too high 
figures, » notable oue being the 
price paid for-wood, the committee 
S'atiUil that the use of coal would 
have saved $0,000 a. year of tbe 
price paid tOI wood. 

The committee declared that tbe 
road nelug in politics is i<oi calcu- 
la ed lo serve the best interests of 
lhe property. 

There is some plain t>l: in the 
report about the purcbase of the 
Atlantic Hotel property It sayB 
the management bought tr uulfl ia 
this transaction aud express the 
opinion that the purchase was not 
lawfully made and certainly was 
not wioe. 

The report concludes with the 
statement tb tt it ia clear that the 
best and most economical manage* 
limit of the property cannot be at- 
tained IIIKUI state contiol, that it 
is equally clear that it la a very 
valuable piopertyand its condi- 
tion  and  taming   capacity   have 

the 
At the same time 

mtut. 
"But there is, mav it please 

your honor," lhe other lawyer 
diclared. "It is iu the evidence 
offerd by Mr. Waggener himself." 

Where!" exclaimed Mr. Wag- 
gener. 

"In this almanac," the opposing 
lawyer said, and suir enough 111 
the book wen; pictures aud short 
sketches of Jay Gould, Russell, 
Sage, Henry Marquand aud other 
associates of Gould, and every one 
of them said to be worth from 179,- 
000,000 to tlOO.000,000. 

The jnry returned a verdict, of 
$5,000 for Mrs. Xeiswanger. 

Colored Graded School. 
The closing exercises of the 

colored graded school, of which 
C. M. I -i'i>~ is principal, euded 
Tuesday night. The exercises 
were very creditable to both 
teachers and pupils. An excel 
lent address was delivered by 

L. Carr sells our JMr. F. C. Harding to the school 
on Friday night. 

lhe committe slid there was noth- 
ing in the situation to call for g eat 
haute or extreme actiou in refer- 
ence to any proposed change in 
the control or operation of the 
property. 

Died, 

Mr. J. A'alter Howard die 1 at 
5 o'clock, Sunday morning, at the 
home ol his parents, .Mr. and Mrs. 
J. T. Howaid, at Conetoe. The 
interment took place Monday with 
Masonic honors, a large number of 
people being in attendance. Mr. 
Howard was 81 yearo of age and 
haves a .widow and one child. 
He was a brother of Mrs. J. G. 
Moye, of Greenville, and she has 
the sympathy ot many friends in 
her Borrow. 

Just received a shipment of very 
nice loaf bread aud after today 
will always have a fresh supply on 
hand. J0KMT0N Biftn. 
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TUCKERS -:- NECKWEAR 
DEPARTMENT. 

^498 Patterns of Up-to-Date^ 

Neckwear 

25 Gents. 
Don't pay 50 cents when you can get the same 

thing for 25 cents. 

Guaranteed 48 inches Long. 

mm^^^ ■ ...... 

Pactolus Department 
The Pactolus Branch of the Eavtern Reflector is in charge 
of C. E. Bradley, v>lu> is authorized to transact any busi- 
ness for the paper in Pactolus and territory. 

Original   Observations. 

Words are not always the evidence 

of thought. I 

You often tind a five cent heart in 

a million dollar body. 

You never hear of a strike on ac- 
count of the wages of sin. 

The pickpocket is the real profes- 

sor of free hand drawing. 

If ignorance is bliss a vast num- 
ber of people ought to be supremely 

happy. 

When the farmers strike then all 
the labor troubles will run into the 

ground. 

The gypsy's good fortune is the 
dollar which she gets for tolling 

about your future. 

More men are kicked by the mule 
of adversity than ever ride the horse 

of prosperity. 

Faith may remove mountains, Imt 
it is money that moves mankind— 
and womankind, too. 

Some men are like an active vol- 
cano—a stream of lava is constantly 

rolling from the mouth. 

And now the oyster is resting in 
its little bed, free from every stew, 
a-tossing of its saucy head and 
winking of its eyes at you.—Orange 

Va., Observer. . _  

J. J.  Satterthwaite 
&  Bro. 

PACTOLUS, N.C. 
Invite you to make their store 
headquarters and while there to 
inspect their complete stock of 

GENERAL MERCHANDISE 
and learn their low prices. We 
can supply all your needs in 
any line of goods. 

» —-- 

We are selling Lawns and other 
summer dress goods at about 
half price, to make room for 
all goods. 

A. E. Tucker & Co., 
THE HUSTLING CLOTHIERS 

is (he only 
perfect 

Tastes as 

good as Maple Syrup. 15cts per 
bottle for sale by Jobn.T. Thome 
Druggist,  Farmville, N-  8tewk 

CAS-TO-RINE 
tasteless   Castor    Oil. 

C. E. BRADLEY 
&C0. 

"The • One • Price - Store. 
We carry a general line of Mer- 

chandise, Dry Goods and Notions. 
Nice line of Shoes, Shirts and Neck 
wear & etc. Fresh Stock of Faucy 
and Heavy Groceries. New line o» 
Wood, Tin and Hardware, we 
make specialties of Furniture Sew- 
ing Machine and Cook Stoves. 

We do not claim to have any 
better Goods or Prices than other 
merchants, but we do claim a fair 
and honest deal for ail, we .-ell for 
cash which enables us to do a safe 
business and we give our custo- 
mers the benefit of it, Cash Sales, 
Small Margins and one price to all 

is our motto. 

PACTOLUS, M C 

D. W. HARDEE, 
DEALER   IN 

Groceries 
And Provisions 

Cotton Bagging and 
Ties always on hand 

Fresh Qoods kept con- 
stantly in stock. Country 
Produce Bought and Sold 

D. W. Hardee, 
GREENVILLE 
North Carolina. 

uuDO 
Norfolk, Va, 

IK    Cotton Buyers and Brokers iu 
I Stocks, Cotton, Giain and Piwis- 
oils.    Private Wires to New Yorl 

I Chicago and New Orleans. 

JJ.C.LANIER, 
DEALER IN 

I American and Italian Marble 
OReENVILLE, N.C. 

WIRE AND IKON FENCE SOLD 
First Ola-a work and prices reasonable 
des'Kns seat upon application. 

It has been the fashion to predict 
that sooner or later Russia would 
surely whip .lapan.     Rut  what  if 
internal   dissension   interfere  with 
Russia's fighting ability?  They well 
may according to some news that is 
afloat.    It has heen learned in Home 
that the internal situation in Russia 
has become most serious.     Military 
failures   in   the   Far    East    have 
strengthened the opinion  that the 
evils are due to the  present organi- 
zation of the country and a powerful 
movement that may cause no end of 
trouble is forming against that or- 
ganization,   .lapan,  on   tho   other 
hand, is a unit and  is keyed to al- 
most frantic endeavor by world wide 
applause.—Greensboro Telegram. 

if. a. wr-Tv 
I. the place to jet Clothing. Dry Goods   Notions, Shoes 

JHat*, Groceries, Hardware, Furniture^Crockery, etc., at 

loe%   bottom P*x«#«. 
A full lintof Drugs and Medicine*    Highest prices paid 

for all kinds of country produce. 

Do you Eat 
j. H- HAftftis & CO-. 

FARMVILLE. N.: C. 

Dry Goods, Notions, Shoes, Hats, 
Fancy   Groceries,   Crockery, 

Glassware, Frulta, Coufections, To- 
bacco and Cigars. Everything cheap 
or cash.   Highest price for country 
roduce- 

_  

FARMVILLE, N. O. 

MILLINERY and FANCY GOODS, 

feadaas  il    Fashions,   atoll MM af 
3KOM, «to.   Chaster ttaaa e*«r. 

If you do come to see us. We keep every 
thing in the grocery line and sell it to our cus 
tomo-s at the Lowest Possible Price, 

Johnston Bros. 
CASH 

Farmville Graded School. 

'I be commencement exercises of 
the Farmville craded school will 
btjriu with a concert Thursday ev- 
ening. On Friday morning at 11 
o'clock an address will he deliver- 
ed l>y Hon. R. B. Glenn and the 
exercises will close with another, 

concert on Frid>»> night. 

Not Quite! 
How often you can get a 

thing 'not quite" done—a 
null or screw driver or au- 
cer lacking. Have a pood 
tool box and tie prepared for 
emergencies. Our line of tools 
is all von could desire, and 
we will see that your tool 
box does not lack a single 
useful article. 

Of Course! 
You   get    Harness, 
Horse   Qoods, &c, 

OLD DOMINION UN? 

& 

. 

Steamer   R.   L.   Myers    leave 
Washington daily, except Sunday, 
at 6 a.   m    for  Greenville, leaves 
Greenville dally,   except Sunday, 
at 12 m. for Washington. 

Connecting at Washington witb 
Steamers for Norfolk, Baltimore, 
Philadelphia, New York Boston, 
and all points North. Connects at 
Norfolk with railroads for all 
points West. 

Shippers should order their 
freight by Old Dominion Line 
fro... New York and Richmond: 
Norfolk ami Southern R. B. ami 
Old Dominiou Line from Norton*; 
Clyde Line from Philadelphia. 
Ray Line and Chesapeake Line 
from Baltimore ami Merchants 
and Miners Line from Boston. 

Sailing hours anbj M>t  to change 
without Notice. 
T. H. Myers, All 

Washington, N. C. 
J. J. Cherry.Agt.. 

e»Mnuille; N. 0. 
H. B. Walk*, Ttoe Presiaeet ft 

«met, ¥. T. 

AYDEN N. C.r MAY 24,1904. 

Misses Lena and Beitha Daw- 
son, of Winterville, spent Friday 
night here with friends. 

W. C. Jackson & Co. want your 
eggs, poultry &c. See them be- 

fore selling. 

We were at W. C. Jackson & 
Co's store the other day, and was 
surprised to leain that they car- 
ried such an extensive Hue of 
clothing. The man, youth or 
child who cannot get suited in 
there, either in a suit or a pair of 
pants, is hard to please. 

g)M. M. Sauls, who has been 
absent for some weeks on a visit 
to Richmond, Va.. returned Fri- 

day eveniug. 
Our roller wash board IB a 

"Wonder," it is without a parale 
and   is    destined 

AYDEN   DEPARTMENT. 
J. M. BLOW, Manager and Authorized Agent. 

A nice new  line   of ladies and;    A full assortment of ladies   and 
,,       _   ^   T T>   Hmiih a gents shoes at reasonable prices at Misses slippers at J. R.  Smith & ge ° .    * 

hits 

lead, to   try one,  is   to  buy   one 
and to buy oue,   is   to  never   be 
without one attain. 

Ayden Milliug& Mfg. Co., 
Ay den, N. C. 

Canned goons of every   Uescrip 

tiou at Hart & Jenkins. 

Mrs. Lena   Maiming  and   Miss 
Dora    Manning,   of    Winterville, 
have been   vititing   Mrs.   J.   H-1 

Manning. 
E. E. Dail & Co. will do all they j 

possible can to   please   you   with 
their new line of heavy and fancy 
groceries 

We use a fair patent sale, XXX 

shafts, hlack hickory singletree*, 
2nd growth, ash bows, No. 1 ma- 
chine buffed leather, and put to- 
gether by tnoroughly practical and 
skilled mechanics. We use Valen- 
tine's 1st class vanish, hence we 
are'prepared to make the neatest 
and most durable buggy In Eastern 
N. C, Aydeu Milliug & Mfg Co., 
Ayden. N. C. 

H. B. Smith and sou were here 

a short while Friday. 

If yon know a good thing when 
you see it, see E. G. Cox. lie's 
got something to show jou. If 
you don't know a good thing, see 
him anyhow and he will please 

you. 

Cauuon & Tysou handles Devoe 
ready mixed paints, the best. 

Bro. 

The latest styles in straw 
and caps see J. J. Hines. 

Benjamin McLawborn spent Sat 

unlay in Greenville. 

Just received spring suit   cloth 
ing for b*»ys. J. J. ^ines. 

Faucy candies, oranges,   apples 
and bananas at E. E. Dail & CO'B. 

There  are   no   sick   people  in 
Aydeu so f<*r as we can learn. 

Confectioneries,     tiuware    and 
to   take   the ' everything iu general uierch mdise 

at fair prices can be found by call 
iog at feU.re of Hart & Jenkins. 

You will do well to go to Sum- 
rell & McLawhoru's for fancy 

groceries. 
J. J. Edwards and J. M.   Blow 

spent Friday iu Hookertou  as the 
guesis of Bf rt Atbriuon.    *Twas a 

pleasaul trip. 

ASK  FOR 

COLUMBIA FLOUR, 

If it doesn't g •■•e you absolute 
satisfaction your   dealer   will 
pay you for ri turning it. 

R. V, JOHNSON, 

Dist. Agt., Ayden, N. 0. 

A beautiful line of gentlemeim, 
youths and childiens straw hate, 

at J. R. Smith & Bro. 

B. W. Smith aud Larry went 
to Rocky Mount yesterday aud 

retumed same day. 

For can peaches, apples, cor u 
tomatoe", &c, apply to K. E. Dail 

A On. 
Anything you want in while 

goods at W. M. Edward's   & CO'B. 

MIS. Cam Nobles spent Mood.ij 
iu Greenville. 

We carry a splendid assortment 
of body brussels carpels in various 
styles and patterns,   which   make 

normal 

our store—Hart & Jenkins. 

At a meeting of the citizens of 
Ayden last Tuesday night a com- 
mittee was appointed to solicit the 
taking of stock in a cotton 
seed oil mill to be establish 
cd here. Let all the good busi- 
ness enterprising men iu the com- 
munity unite aud make this under 
taking a success. 

Go to E.   E.  Dail &   Co's   new 
market lor beef, fresh meats,   eau 
sage, and fresh fish. 

For a nice cool drink go to Sum- 
rell & McLawborn fountain. 

C. F. White. J. F. King and 
Charles Smith, of Greenville, were 

here Mobday. 
Notice—For first-class brick ap 

ply to E. S. Edwards & Son,   Ay- 
den, N. C.    A full supply   always 
on hand. 

The ladies are especia'ly invited 
to call and iuspect our hue ot 
mercerized waistiugs; we h*i\e it 
in bolts also in patterns of 3\ds 
lengths. J  J- Hines 

The Ayden Milling and ManuJ 
fact in ii.«.; Company are bavin:' all 
their shops aud offices painted, 
which when completed will present 
a creditable appearance. 

The little son of J. J. Harring- 
ton upon whom a very difficult 
operation was peformed last week, 
by Drs. Dixon and Skinner, is 
getting along finelv. 

Millet Hud garden seed at J. R 
Smith ,v Bro. 

Fresh butter and cheese on ice 
at Suture.1 & McLawhoru's. 

The graded school here closed', 
last Friday and most of tne teach- \ 
era have left for their respective 
homes. The past session of the 
school has beeu a very satisfactory 

one. 

Two small new iron safes justthe 
kind for small business or farmers 
at J. K. Smith fc Bro. 

A Little Story In Six Chapters. 

A little glance, 
A little dance, 

And this is Chapter One; 
A little kiss, 
A little bliss, 

And Chapter Two is done. 

A little hand, 
A little band, 

Ah, this is Chapter Three; 
A little priest, 
A little feast, 

This Chapter Four must bo. 

A little row, 
A little vow, 

(How's Chapter Five's o'ercast!) 
A little flit, 
A letter "writ," 

And Chapter Six is last. 
—Susie M. Beat, in Lippincott's. 

The trustees of the graded school 
held a meeting Friday evening aud 
elet!te4 the same teachers f«>r the 
uext session 

Don't fail to see W, M. Edwards 
& Co's. new line of dress goods. 

First Class haud made brick, by 
the wholesale and retail large 
stock always on haud, your orders 
solicited. J. A. Griffin. 

Misi Mamie Warren went to 
Greeuville Saturday aud spent the 
day aud Suuday with Mrs. L. H. 

Lee. 

i     30000 Hart Cypress Shinnies for 
sale by Cannon & Tysou. 

Carolina Hotel—Board $1.50 
per day, near dep-.t on West Ave- 
nue. Transient custom solicited— 
B. F. Early, prop-ietor. 

The be-t quality of flour as cheap j 
as the cheapest at Hart & Jenkins. 

Spring is nearly gone, summer 
is advancing aud the candidate is 
here. "To him that asketh it 
shall oe given.'' but, oh! what an 
exception to Borne rules.    Who? 

Mi99 Anui<3 L. Smith, millinery | 
emporium has just replenished 
with all the latest novelties of 
ladies millinery and dress goods. 
A firat class milliner is my employ. 

Give me a trial. 

Corn,  hay   and oats,   at J.  R. 
Smith & Bio. 

BED 

Bug 
Poison 

Eld. Bennett, of Craven county, 
preached iu the Free Will Baptist 
Seminary Friday night. 

We invite the ladies to call aud 
examine our Hue of lawn before 
purchasing elsewhere. J. J. Hines. 

Lime, plastering hair, wiudows, 
doois, blinds and   side   lights   at1 

J. It. Smith & Bro. 

excellent hall   rugs, at  a -, , 
cost.    Ladies ate cordially invited!    The father and mother   ol   Mr 

\ocal. and see them. "''•»•  »»    "f   L"uM,U'*'   « 
Ayden Milling & Mff. Co.,       hen a v.sit to their   .laughter. 

Ayden, N. C. xv   M  Edwards & Co., will sell 

Cotton seed hulls, Hay, Uata aud |u« a good pair of pants   for   fifty 

Cottou Seed meal sold by Caniou ce;os. 
and Tyson. We bear   the young men say the ! 

F.T. Carrand wife, of  Willow cheapest and best fitting; clothing 

Greene, came up on the tiais Mon- is sold by Cannon a Ty-u.. 

day  morning   and   left    at   once Miwj Debbie Mauiilnjt and   Mrs. 
thi.-ugh    the  country     tot   the r Qj,ar|t1l    Smith,   of   Winterville, 

Zt-uoLyonis building a large home. j w.ic here nboppinj.' yesterday. 
Store ou central street near   l».-ci- j     Cottou    Kings,   Stonewall   ami 
pie church.                                      Carolina Cotton Plows  at   J.   K. 

Smith So Bro. 

Cotton seed meal and hulls at 
J. R. S-ui.h &Bro. 

We want your hams chickens 
and egg*. J. R. Smith &   Bro. 

A new lot. of men's negligee 
ihirtsjust received at W M. Ed- 

wards & Co's. 

Itisli pofato crops are line, (.corn . 
loleiably good, cotton not so   well, 
and the lei sc taid   about   tobacco 
Ide better.      Some    places   good, 
some places, and mostly,   none at 

all. 

M. M. SAULS, 
PHARMACIST, 

AYDK.-N, N. C. 

New corned hcrriufs 
Smith & Bio. 

Safe, Strong, Liberal. 

for Go to W. M. Edwards & 0 
your next pair of pants. 

When   you    need   a nice, light, j new line of   Tau   ami    Ideal   Kid 
tough pole, s,y for your  buggy or (shoes Cannon & TjWMi. 

Carriage.    Gallon   us and  make a !      v.. A. Fotbes, ofGieenville,  bus 
selection.    Ayden Milling &  Mfg. I l)cen here n,e past week. 

\\e  have   several   second hand 

E. Q Cox aeeniK   to be a   busy 
man.   If be is not ihe• busiest  iu- 
Buraiice agevt  i<> lue  county  we 

We call special attention to   our'don't know why.    II • is constant- 

Co. Aydeu, N, C. 

Miss Betsey Greene, of L lOmnge 
pasted through on the train Sat- 
urday on her return home from a 
visit to Greenville. 

To my friends and patrons—I 
have just returned from Baltimore 
aud have opened a new line of 
pretty millinery goods. Please 
call to cee me next door Smith 
Bros.    Mrs. J. A. Davis. 

The ladies have found out where 
to go when they need the finest 
quality dress goods, laces, inser- 
tion, hamburg etc.. Caunou and 

Tysou. 
As authorized agent for DAILY 

and EASTERN REFLECTOR we take 
great pleasure in receiving sub- 
scriptions and willing receipts for 
those iu arrears. We have a liat 
of all who receive their mall et 
this office.    We also   take  orders 

sewing machines that we will sell 
Cheap at J. B. Smith & Bro. 

Calvin Dail had the   misfortune 
to have  his   foot   crushed   by   a 

|y on ibe to and ih* conipai i<-s, 
Life, Health and accident which 
he represents Is do|t>gn bustling 
bust oca judging from his work. 

Just re-eived another lot of boys 
aud children's clothing at W. M. 

lid wards. 
T. A. Nichols atte.uded the fun- 

eral of bis sou-in-law, the late  W, 

at J. R. .That's safer, or stronger than 
Gibraltar 1 

Tne Prudential is as safe and 
strong ss Gibraltar. 

The   leading     Lifc    Insurance 

^ill8enfeihen.'as\-l1e^o!C7P'V'y-s:i-"':h:l,l,Ua^60a- 
sideren. 

A strong Company can afford to 
be liberal to   its   poMey   holders. 
The Prudential   is   liberal.    See! 

W: K. HOOKS, 
Special Agents. 

Now   we   have   plenty   of   the 
"Green    leal"     wagon   and    cart 

wli. els and 
as any one. 

Aydeu Milling & Mfg. Co. 
Ayden, N C. 

We aie told that Cannon & 
Tyson keep- "he best and most 
complete line ol furniture in town 

Just   leeeived   another   case 
men's   line shirts  at    W. M.    Ed- 

ward, it Co's. 

Miss Bertha Dawson, of Wiuter-| 
ville, pntsicled at the organ in   the 

Episcopal chuich Sunday. 

Bock salt for stock, at J. B. 

Smith & Bro. 

piece oi timber Thursday.    He   is j L. Oubb, near Rochdale, last   Fri- 
getting along finelv, though, now.  day. ^^ 

STATEHENT   OF 

THE BANK OF AYDEN, 

'of I Dr. Joseph Dixon, 
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON, 

Office Brtek Block, Eest Railroad, 

Ayden, N. C. 

Dr. LouisSkinner, George Worthington & Bro, 
Tin"ers, work in this line solic- 
ited. Rootling a specialty. Work Practicing Physician & Surgeon 
GOM*"4"* offlee Hotel Annie, 

Notice—For fi'st class brick ap- 
ply to E. 8. Edwards & Son, Ay- 
-en, N. C A full suppl always 

on hand- 

^AYDEN,  N.  C 
At the close of business March %8m% 1JO4.. 

RESOURCES. 
Loans and Discounts, :   $18.8BO 53 
Furniture and Fixtures 428 0» 
Due from Banks, : : 10.834 W 
Cash Items, : : : : ,5^0 
CaahiuBank.    :    :    I       3,072 94 

Total, $42,384 31 

POOR PRINT 

Iia J. Frizzle, a prominent and 
influential farmer of Greenecounty 
was here Saturday. 

Why suffer from intense  head- 
nore,' eye ache smarts aud   burnB, 
w hfii yon can be permanently reliev 

LIARII1TIFS |eJ "y cue P"ir of Klaases properly 
Capital stock paid in,    110..000 00 ntted. by J  W. Taylor    tne grad- 

I uate Optician, Aydeu, N. C. weak 
0B3 52 j eyea, ^heu iu need of glasses, al- 

31'S7° * j ways go frtm|bad to worse.   A llt- 

• 42 aju 31 **■ Pie«e of K1*8* Pr°Per,y arrang- 
ed will often work wonders. 

Ayden, N. C. 

E. V- COX, 
ATTORNEY- AT- LAW. 

Ayden, N. C. 

Undivided profits less 
expenses, 

Deposits,    :    :    :    : 

Total.    :    :    I 

W. B. ALEXANDER, 
Tonsorial  Artist, 

LaSwst Styles Hair Carting, 
Shaving and Lhampooing- 

.JB-JJ* y«* T' 

4St 

HBZ: 
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her sister states in   preparation   of ] 

exhibits.    AB the representatives of 
CLOTHES AND THE MAN. 

Kolered in the port office rt Greenville, N. C, as second class matter, 
Adrerlisinc rates made knowff upon application.   
fcor-sTondent desired at every post office in Pitt and adpming counties. 

SrutH i» Reference to |irtio» 
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Better let the office seek the man 

instead of the man seeking the 

office. 

Those who were looking lor such 

a mare's nest when the report came 

out did not find it. 

Japan has the largest and best ex- 

hibit of any foreign country repre- 

sented at the St. Louis world's fair. 

The second application for a re- 

ceiver should be thrown out of court 

and let the state proceed to accept the 

best offer to lease the road. 

THE WORLD'S FAIR. 

. .,    .  _       ..i,   n~A^ I Paraonal App«ar«nc« Go«» « Long Way 
other states could view   with  pnae i Toward •uooooa. 
the splendid exhibits wade by their;     jn    these    ,jav8    0f   inexpensive 
.ommonwealths, those from   North | clothing no one-can afford[U leave 

1 his room until he is in a condition 
Carolina were   pointed  to a   vacant   tQ ^ ^^^y^ anywhere.    Nci- 

.....   . •      L—:.   ..;ii   tner (,an ]le ^(XorJ t0 bother about 
thinking of   his clothing  after  he, 
is once dressed, but  he should so 

our atate has not just as  good  ex-   cl0the himself that he will be utter- 

space and told that is where it   will 

be later on.    The trouble is not that 

TO THE CITIZENS OF   THE   TOWN 

OE GREENVILLE. 

hibits as others, but   because  there 

supposed to have been there attend- 

ing to this seem to have been giving 

lv unconscious of any inferiority. 
A sense of being fittingly and ap- 

is tardiness and negligence in get-1 pr0prialelv dressed increases one's 
ting the  exhibit   arranged.    Those I efficiency'and   self   respect  and so 

adds materially to achievement. II 
you are improperly dressed or badly 
"groomed" von will feel a certain 

•      ., • T . •   timiditv in meeting people, a loss ol 
St. Louis has clone herself  proud; ** ^tenUon to other things. Just  tan*  . ^m ^^g^^ 

.     mmKm I to think, for instance, that the   tine 
in the great exposition now in  pro- 

i i.   .■ „ „r, exhibits of Pitt county tobacco   sent 
gress in that city m celebration of Ota-awafc 

• . .       „       there weeks ago by the   Gre\nviUe 
the centennial of the Louisiana 1 ur- .   . . 

L, ■ •      •   •     Mlih I board of trade, is yet   stored   away 
chase.    The exposition is in reality, ■ 

The Lumberton lawyers got J udge 

Peebles in such close quarters that 

it is now his turn to hunt up testi- 

monials. Better call that contempt 

business off and quit 

A colored preacher of Richmond 

dislikes for his picture to be handed 

around too much, and has sued a 

chemical company for using his 

picture to show the before and after 

■effects of a preparation to take the 

kinks out of hair and make it 

straight. 

It is inferred from the report that 

the committee think a lease of the 

road would be the best thing for it. 

but this does not need to rmne by 

as in name, a World's Fair, for al- 

most all the world has been drawn 

together to help make the event 

both interesting and memorable. 

Every country of prominence on the 

globe is represented and the visitor 

gets a fair idea of the people of 

every nationality and the products 

of every land. Our own great coun- 

try came up from every' state and 

territory, and these supplemented 

with the best endeavors of the for- 

eigners brings together in the mag- 

nificent buildings and spacious 

ground* a vast panaronta and pre- 

sents   a   miniature   world   at   one 

view. 
The writer left home on the 14th, 

his destination being this great 

World's Fair. Barring a tedious 

;:nd patience-taxing delay of six 

l-.ours at Weldon, the journey was 

most agreeable and enjoyable. As 

far as Richmond our travel was ov- 

• T the Atlantic Coast Line. From 

i hat city to Cincinnati the trip  was 

in some freight  depository    in   the 

original packages as shipped. 

It would take columns to tell of 

all we saw at tho fair, and no at- 

tempt in that direction will be made. 

The Pike attractions also come in 

for their full share. They are nu- 

merous. Some of course are poor, 

but many stand high in point of 

merit and are worth seeing. 

It is a great fair and muat be 

seen to be properly appreciated. 

But it is beat to wait until after the 

middle of June to go. 

Definition of a Blush. 

"A blush is a temporary erythema 
and calorific effulgence of the 
physiognomy, aetiologized by one 
perceptiveness of the sensorium 
when in a predicament of unequili- 
brity from a sense of shame, anger 
or other cause, eventuating in a 
paresis of the vasoinoter filaments 
of the iacil capillaries, whereby, be- 
ing divested of their elasticity, they 
are   suffused     with     a     radiance 

over the Chesapeake and Ohio road i egcmen4ting from   an   intimidated 

:hat traverses a section rich  in  his-1 praecordia "—American    Medicine. 

way of a receivership.   P.M ft}'1** tr.ric memory and resplendent with 

and the rest of his kind .-is.<l ■ an.I 

1 etthe leasing be done by lln «-oiu.- 

cil of state. 

It is less than two weeks to the 

municipal election. In that time 

the matter of changinu the offices of 

treasurer and tax collector from 

commission to salary basis should 

be fully discussed. It has been 

pointed out where a great saving of 

the town's money can be brought 

about 

North Carolinians lead  the pio- 
oessiou In Atlanta.    Last we«-k we 
noted   tuai Rev. John  E. White, 
D. D., a Wake com-tv boy, bad in 
one  Sunday   raised ever twenty 
thousand dollar*   and freed   his 
church from debt.    That's what a 
Wake  County   Baptist   preacher 
can   do for his    denomination  in 
the metropolis of !Georgia.   About 
the same time the first  service   in 
tbe   new   Methodist chnrch  was 
held.       It is the handsomest and 
costliest church in Georria.   On 
the Suuday it was opened.the pas- 
tor, Rev.   Charles W.   Byrd, D 
D.,    a Harnett county boy, raised 
$27,000,  and the church was ded- 
icated free from debt. That's what 
a Harnett county Methodist  prea- 
cher can do for bis denomination 
in the metropolis of Georgia. Take 
from Georgia its Tar Heel blood, 
nud it would have been a very poor 
State.   North Carolinians  chiefly 
settled it ID early days and they 
have been furnishing it great prea- 
chers, great lawyers, great states- 
men, great captains of industry ev- 
er since.    And the .upply left in 
the mother State has  been  tally 
equal to the    denuwd.—Balelgh 

News ft Observer. 

magnificent scenery. This road 

runs throug'.i the Clue Ridge moun- 

tains, following the course of spark- 

ling rivers, the banks and moun- 

tain fides being dotted here and 

there with great mining plants, 

prosperous towns and flourishing 

cities. 
From Cincinnati on the route was 

over the Big Four, and a little less 

than forty-eight hours after leaving 

home the distance to St. Louis had 

been safely and pleasantly passed. 

The fair being the objective point, 

little time was lost in getting out 

there- 
After quartering at the Inside 

Inn, the largest hotel in the world, 

covering acres of land and embrac- 

ing taousands of rooms, we were 

ready for sight seeing in earnest. 

It was Press week at the fair, and 

besides the thousands of editors 

there from all sections of the United 

States, thirty or more foreign coun- 

tries were represented. 

The exposition is truly immense, 

so vast as to be at first bewildering, 

but with the use of some system and 

the aid of the transmural electric 

cars, visiting the various portions of 

the grounds and various buildings 

is made easy. 

While there i« a great deal to be 

seen, perhaps enough, yet the early 

visitor is impressed with its incom- 

pleteness. This is a fault, however 

of the exhibitors and not of the ex- 

position management. What most 

impressed us is this particular, even 

to bringing a feeling of shame, was 

that North Carolina is so far behind 

Butter 42 Yean Old. 

A stone jar of  butter   that  had 
been buried for 42 years was found 
the other day on a   farm   in   Burt 
county, in north-eastern   Nebraska. 

Forty-two years ago a  family by 
the name of Decatur lived   on   the 
place, and one day in summer   this 
jar was packed and placed   in   the 
spring.   A few   days   later, when 
one of the family went to   get  the 
butter it was gone, and   no   search 
unearthed it.    The   Ponca Indians 
roamed the neighborhood, and   the 
supposition waa that   it   had   been 
filched by some of them. 

The Decaturs lived and died, and 
the farm has changed hands several 
times since then. Two weeks ago a 
man was put at work excavating for 
an out building near the spring. At 
a considerable depth he encountered 

a stone jar. 
On being exposed to the air the 

jar crumbled to pieces and a four- 
pound roll of butter fell out. It was 
mouldy on the outaide, but yellow 

and sweet inside. 
The butter was brought to town, 

and neighborhood tradition soon 
esiablished that it was the selfsame 
roll put in the spring forty-two 
years ago. A member cf the De- 
catur family recalled the circum- 

stance* fully. 
An investigation of the spot dis- 

closed the fact that the bottom of 
the old spring was in quicksand, 
and it is supposed that the weight 
of the jar and its contents caused it 
to drop to a firmer bottom, where 
it was kept intact all these years. 

This is undoutedly the oldest roll 
of butter in the world, and steps 
have been taken to preserve it for 
exhibition at the St. Louis Fair.—- 
Charlotte Chronicle. 

worn-, chagrin and a real loss of en 
crgy and self confidence. 

We are our own best advertise- 
ments, and if we appear to disadvan- 
tage in any particular our standard 
bl   the   estimate   of   others   is  cut} 
down. The great majority of people' 
who come in contact with us do not! 
see us at our homes.   They may nev-1 
er see our stocks and bonds or lands j 
and houses.   They know nothing of 
us, unless it be by reputation, but 
what they see of our personality, 
and   thev   judge   us   accordingly.; 
They take it for granted that our, 
general appearance is a sample of 
what we arc and what we can do, 
and if we are slovenly in dress and 
in personal habits  they  naturally, 
think that our work and our lives! 
will  correspond.    They  are right. 
It does not matter where the slack- j 
ness or ehiftlcssness manifests it-! 
6elf, or what its nature may be, it 
will reappear in your work, in your 
manner and in your person.   Many 
people form a careless habit of neg-, 
lecting some part of their toilet, as 
when they black only the front part i 
of their "shoes and leave the heels! 
untouched.    The same incomplete-, 
ness, the same lack of finish, will ap- 
pear in every letter they write and 
in every piece of work they attempt 
to do.   It will prove a detriment to 
character growth.    The conscious-] 
ness of incompleteness or "slipshod-, 
ness" tends to destroy self respect, | 
to lessen energy and to detract from 
one'6 general ability.—Success. 

Good Spongn. 
There is a great difference in the 

quality of sponges.   A good bathing 
sponge has rather coarse pores, but 
is soft and strong in texture.   The! 
most  expensive  sponges, however, 
are the tiny ones which have the 
very finest holes and a silken tex-j 
ture.    They are used for washing j 
little children and by surgeons.   It | 
is always better to purchase a sponge | 
of a wholesale dealer, who handles 
them from the original package as, 
they come to market, or from a 
trustworthy druggist. 

The sponges that are very white 
and clean looking are said to lie of-, 
ten the refuse sponges thrown away] 
by hospitals and afterward collected, 
cleaned and bleached by acid. A 
sponge that has not been bleached is 
a brownish yellow or a light yellow 
in color. 

A Mistake. 
Of "Dumas lc savant" a good sto- 

rv is told. Nothing annoyed the 
great chemist so much as being mis- 
taken for the novelist. On one oc- 
casion a lion hunting English lady, 
after praising him in the most ef- 
fusive language and observing that 
she knew everv line of his writings 
from "Monte-Christo" to "Mousque- 
taires," added. "1 hope you will al- 
low me to send you a card for my 
next soiree." 

"Madame, I am in no way con- 
nected with the writer you allude 
to," said the savant, with a cold 
disdain that no asinine, snub proof 
coat of mail could resist. 

"Oh, I thought you were the great 
Mr. Dumas!" exclaimed the bewil- 
dered lady. 

Comforting tho Curato. 
A very nervous young curate who 

as a rule always shaved himself once 
found himself compelled to patron- 
ire a barber, having while from 
home forgotten bis shaving tackle. 

"I hope you can shave mc without 
cutting me. 1 am—cr— 1 mean 1 
have a very nervous—er—that is. 
sensitive skin," stammered the cu- 
rate. 

"Cut you, sir," repeated the juve- 
nile looking operator reassuringly, 
flourishing his gleaming razor round 
the shrinking throat of the curate. 
"If 1 so much as nick you once I'll 
—I'll—I'll cut your 'esd off. sir, and 
my own arterwsrdt. I can't sat 
faircr'n that."—Liverpool Globe. 

A very important problem in the 
administration of our  town govern- 
ment is  the  question   of economy. 
Every   taxpayer   in   the   town    of 
Greenville   should,   and   doubtless 
does, feel a deep   interest   in   the 
growth   and   development    of  our 
town.   Especially is this true since 
the sale of the improvement  bonds, 
and makes it certain that at an ear- 
ly date we are to have street  im- 
provements, water workB and  elec- 
tric  lights.     These  improvements, 
while they mean   the   development 
and progress of our town, yet  they 
mean large expenditures of money. 

It becomes a question of  vital in- 
terest to every  taxpayer that   the 
government of the town  should  be 
administered with strict, substantial 
and  business-like   economy.      We 
desire to call  the  attention  of the 
taxpayers   to a matter wherein at 
least |1,0QC can be saved in the ad- 
ministration of  the   town   govern- 
ment and yet in no wise impair the 
efficiency of the administration. The 
matter to which we desire to call the 
attention of the citizens of Green- 
ville is the item of salary paid to the 
Town Treasurer and Tax  Collector. 
The amount of taxes collected by 
the Tax Collector and by him turned 
over to the Town Treasurer is ap- 
proximately    $18,000.     The    Tax 
Collector for his sen-ices  receives 
five per cent.     The Town Treasurer 
for his sen-ices receives  two and 
one-half per cent, on   receipts   and 
two and one-half per cent, on  dis- 
bursements.   Thus we are paying 
§900 per year to the tax  collector 
and §900 a year to the town treas- 
urer, making an aggregate of   $1,- 
800 per year the citizens of the town 
are paying merely to have the town 
taxes collected in and paid out. 

We heartily commend the effi- 
ciency of each one of the present 
officials. They are good officers 
and thev are U> be commended for 
their efficient work, yet these same 
officials would gladly perform the 
duties of tho office for a much 
smaller consideration than is now 
paid them. The duties and labor 
connected with the treasurer's office 
are exceedingly light; being merely 
to receive the money from the tax 
collector, and pay it out by order 
of the board of aldermen. The 
duties of the tax collector are more 
laborious, yet are such that a much 
smaller compensation than that now 

paid would suffice. 
There are quite a number of citi- 

zens of the town,   thoroughly  com- 
petent  business   men  who   would 
willingly accept the office of   treas- 
urer, and thoroughly and   accurtely 
perform   all   the   duties   attached 
thereto for $300  per  year.    There 
are also quite a number of thorough- 
ly competent   business   men   who 
would   accept    and     perform   the 
dutiea of tax collector for $500 per 
year.    Thus all the duties connect- 
ed with   the   two   officers   can  be 
thoroughly and effi-tently executed 
for $800 per year, for which we are 
paying the enormous sum of $1,800 
per  year and   by   so  doing   save 
$1,000 to the   tax   payers   of   the 
town of Greenvil'e in the   sdminis- 
trntion of thoss two offices alone. 

There are one or two other items 
in the administration of the town 
government; wherein an additional 
saving of one to two hundred dol- 

lars can bo made. 
These are important questions to 

the taxpayers of the town of Green- 
ville, and while we have no coin- 
plaint to make in regard to the 
present administration, yet experi- 

ence should add to the usefulness) 
and efficiency of our Board of Alder, 
men, and no doubt they will make 

such changes as will be exped'ent 

and beneficial to the people at large. 
TAXPAYER. 

WINTERV1LLE DEPARTHENT 
This department is in ch-rgeof A. D. Johnston, who is authorized to rep- 

resent the Eastern Reflector in Wintervilie and territory. 

WlNTERViLUC, of. C.May25. W0*. 

J. M. Blow, of Ayden, wa.i here 

Saturday. 

Dr. B. T. Cox, when not in the 
eountry, can be found either at his 
residence or at the store of B. G. 
Ohapuian & Co. 

CMts. Sarah Taylor is visiting in 
Greene couuty. Her father, Mi. 
Elliot, is rnuuing the millinery 
store for her. He says customers 

■come thick and fast. 

Harness   as   well   as    bu&gies. 
Don't go  elsewhere  to  get   youi 

FredBuhman, of Ayden, was 
here Sunday. His hoise became 
frightened at a hog and ran away, 
while the runaway create some ex- 
citement the only damage WHS a 

broken bridle. 

Boarding   honse—Mrs.   J. 

Roan Cooper with his factory 
seems to be alive. Call and see IIB 

cither at factory or store. Oui 
mttM will do you sjaai< 

Wintervilie Mfg. Co. 

Every voter should attend the 
t iwneuip primaries   on Saturday, 

Cox.    Board $1   per   day.    Best jjnue 4th, 1904. to get good  dele- 
house in town. gates to the county couventiou  on 

R. H. Hunsucker left Tuesday to 
visit relatives at Carthage. 

For the best grades of smoking 
and chewing tobabco go to the 

Drug Store. 

Mrs. W. J. Munford   and fctoiesj 

" 

harueM when in need of harness, Georgia joyner, of Ayden,   Bpent 
when yaw can get auy style just »»;8un(lay wiln Mis* Laura Cox. 
-cheap (perhaps cheaper,) just asj 
nic*-,  (perhaps  nieet) right  here 
from Hunsuckci, the mao you  get 
your buggies lr.nn. 

Mr*. Elizabeth Cooper, of 
Roanoke Rjpid«, is visiting her 

eon, Jn<». K. Cooper. 

Dr. Cox wishes to purchase  10  Uome Monday, 
lbs new goose feathers. 

A. L. Blow and W. B. Wilson, 
of Gieenville, were here Tuesday. 

Ice tor sale.       H. L. Jon neon. 

The A. G. Cox Mfg. Co. seem to 
be proud of their new guano sower 
Most satisfactory reports are be- 
ing received from the twelve bun- 
dled and seventy-fire M>ld last 

season. 

Geo. MeGlohon, of Ridge Spring 
Was he e Tuesday. 

A. G. Cox Mfg. Co. are shipping 
out nice wagon*. You had better 
send in your older before the *x- 

• treme rush next mm. 

Dr. Kinsmans Heart Tabletsaie 
U sure cure for all affections of the 
heart.    Every package guaranteed 
by T. N. Manning & to.    5-19 lm 

Miss  Janie   Kittrell  who   has 
been on  a visit to   Mrs.    Arden 

June  11th. 

See T. N. Manning and Co for 
the Best cakes and crackers. 

We have the finest smoked 
shoulders and the heat Boston 
Lard, T. N. Manning and Co. 

Htea Miunie Jones, of Washing- 
ton, is spending sometime with 
Miss Cricketf Dail. 

G. A. Kittiell & Go., have just I 
received a cat load No. 1. Timothy 

Bay. 

Do y,m wish to purchase a large i 
factory, with boiler, engine, shafts 

IHIGH STANDARD' 
CLOTHING 
CUABANTEEO 

Young 
Tucker, in Greenville,    returned   etc., all erected and IP running ol- 

der, with two com grists and one j 
flour mill complete with smuttei I 
and boltet!   A lso the building and 

Cabbage  fresh from   the    field 
every day.        Kittrell & Taylor. 

$1.50 shoes *»c, 75c hats 59c. 
R. G. Chapman & Co. 

Miss Mottle Bryan went to 
Greenville Tuesday. 

$1.00 bottles Peruoa only 85c at 
Drug Store. 

You will do well to call and see 
the WiuJerville Mfg. Co. before 
buying your house trimming*. 
They will make \oa some close 
price* on all material of their 
manufacture-'.     \ 

H. L. Johnson moved in his new 
; store Tuesday. 

L. Ei. Kittrell went to Green- 

viUe today. 

If you waut any ash timber for 
buggy bodies yon will do well to 
correspond with A. G. Cox Mfg. 
Co. They have just laid in a good 

supply of it. 

Choice pickles aud the best flour 
i u town. Kit t re I i & 'lay lor. 

Miss Gay Johnson, who has 
been visiting Miss Miriam John- 
son, left Sunday for her home in 
Green county. 

Salt   hei rings at  R.  G. Chap. 

large water tank above it?    If so, 
we think you will do well to see oi 
correspond   with  the A.  G.   Cox, 
Mfg. Co.   This is the rdaut  that, 
contains   the splendid smpplv  of1 

mineral water amt is a most spen- 
did lot for business.   They are of-1 
feriog it for sale with the   view of 
building a brick factory. 

Use, G  IS. I inlv?rry, left Tues   ! 
day m nuing to visit her   relatives 
In BoberMtM eonnty.   Prof.  Line 
berry we-uupuiisd her  a*   far  asj 
Rocky Motin'. 

Wheat screenings nod  ciackid 
corn for yonr c-hlckem-. 

H- !'• Johnson 

It has become an unwritten law that young 

men should dress well and neatly. This is 

a young man's Store—has always been and 

always will be. We dress young men bet- 

ter t han any store in the town at any given 

price    :::::::: 

We Keep An Eye Out 
for their exclusive wants—whether it be 

trom a point of service or beauty of some 

new colorings—or some line in ? fashion 

cut that adds vigorous newness to a garment. 

Series for service—Homespuns for knock- 

about comfort—Cheviots for variety and 

style    ;        :       :       :        :        :        :        : 

Prof, and Mrs.  F. C.   Nye   It ft' m»n & Co. 
Monday to  visit  their old   home 
near Chapel Hill. 

1000 good lightwood cart  hub* 
Wanted. A. G. Mfg- Co. 

Miss   Xaunie     Lawrenc*',     of 

New store, new goods, lowest 
prices. H. L. Johnsou. 

Mrs. Fa:tu:e Tyson, who ha- 
been visiting her daughter, Mr*. 
R. GreOsn, netr Kloetou   ret owed 

Rount.ee, aud Airs, Ha.t,   of  Of home MomUy. 

Mondsvilte, were here Tuesday. 

Harrington, lin-bi-r A Co.  have 
» few pairs of Sboea saved  from •,"»n»l>" "• 

If you want to g.-t iwol aud keep 
cool, get your cold tlrioka at H. L. 

the lire. $150 Bh«-es 50 to 75c, 
1.2."- sheen 25 to 50 cents. They 
are bargains. 

Nice line crockery, l.n«aie and , ,)(>ril- 

Marriage Licenses. 

Lust w»ek Register of Deeds K. 
Williams issued licenses to the 

following couples: 

WHITE 
Q. H. TMUI»U and Rosa F. 

Williams. 
Waiter B. Wilaoi- and Elizabeth i 

B. B ow. 
Jtav W. Jame.Mitd Alice Maud 

Mthire, 

C\.LOKJ.D 

Geo. A- P»*b   end   Fannie   E ' 
Smith, 

i     Johu D xnn and Floreuct!   Mew- 

5 THE KING CLOTHIER. 

Store Closes at 7:00 P.M. Opens a 6:00 A M. 

dry goods, all uew, at H. L. John- 

son. 

A. B. Kittrell now   baa a  posi-      Cur load cotton n>ed   niraj  just 

tion with W. L. House. 

Wm. llraxton  and   Mary   Wil- 

liam'1. 
!    W.ti. Smith and Creecy Tee!. 

Special. 
aeetved, G. A. Kittre I & Go. 

Kittrell A Taylor des;re  to an-   —  

noni.ee that tb*-y are now iu  their j/' AS-TO-R1NE 
new brick store ad »N carrying 
« full Hue of heavy aud fancy grt - 

' canes, snuff,  tobacco,  cigars and 
notions. 

Miss Laura Cox is visiting at 
Heber Hamilton's. 

Try Maryland biscuit at R. G. 
Chapman & Co. 

J. S. Barber brought to town 
some of the nicest honey we eyer 
aaw. It was made in patent 
hives. 

Wben you want a good smoke 
try N James G. Blaine cigar at 
Kittrell & Taylor. 

Jerry Nichols an em pi oy< e ot 
the A. C. L. has been visiting his 
relatives here. He left for Pem- 
broke, N. C, Tuesday. 

Notice—I wish to   notify   the 
pnblie that I grind every Satur 
day at my mill one mile south of 
Frog Level on 8am Kittrell's place. 

ParaeR Tripp. 

i- the on 
pcrf'Ctly 

Tasteless CASTOR 0«L sold. 

Taste as good as Maple By rap. 
15 cents per bottle at Dr. B. T. 

Cox, Wintervilie, N. C.    3-22 swt 

Lumber. 
,   Wear* e*t'tbit*tiltif • saw mill 
i<m (he A. •!''*>"on farm,  one mile 

HIHIVC Tys rti chinch  and 2J miles 
from FHiiuvUie, and  can  furnish 
liiinb. r of any kind.    Will make a 
SD«-CIMII) of heart Umber* 

G. T. TYSON, 

4-w^-w, A. J. TYBON 

BKUBKHKIiu-- 

K1NQ BREWISrER COMBINATION BUQOY. 

- MANUFACTURED BY - 

A.   G. COX MANlf ACTCRINfi COMPANY, 

We will offer for sale this week 

our stock of Hamburg and Laces 

AT 1-3 OFF. We bought 

One Thousand yards at a sacri- 

fice and they must be closed out 

Come and see them before they 

are gone. 

CLWilkinsonoCo 

mm —■ 



(irimesland  Department. 

Mrs. IVitic Britt, NOTICE 
H IN P.. Hod«»s, 

Mtm '"'' j rmiini Pnniln   I «•«■ nud claims three hundred. (300 pfcy anil raw GOBIIS. 
\D, N. C. 

B    . : latest   strles. 
. N buying. 

J. 0, Proctor & Bros 
QRl    t >LAND'S 
SUPPLY MOUSE. 

Hercnts. Iflln tfi! 

y to build a house. 
faf .. it,   clothing  and , 
4, . lauiily. provisions ; 
jo,' ..r   implemcu.s  for) 
_. -upply your needs. 

Oar mi mnery are now j 
in aal and we are  pre-; 
pared ton. grind corn, 
M 
©f for balusters 
Mid 1 ■<       mi <ngs. We also 

Is hereby given that T. 
■man aud claims three hundred. (.100) 
a.-res ot vacant land in BelvoirTown- 
ship. Pitt county, N. C., described as 
follows: Lying on the North side of 
Tar fUvw and West side of f.nndle 
Creek, and in Parsely Patch Poeosin. 
adioiniuji the lands of Robert Kober- 
son's heirs, the laudsof J A. Bullock, 
J. B. Lz-wis and the T. J. Stancill heirs 
on the West «nd John Parker's heirs 
on the North and the Freeman Hodges 
and Eureka Lumber Company's land, 
known as the "All Pine Land. and 
others OB the East and South. This 
May 3rd. 1904. . 

Anv person or persons, claiming 
i-tie to. or interest in the above de- 
scribed land must file their protest 
with me. in writing, within the next 
thirtv days or they  will be barred by 
]aw  " R. WlIXlAMS. 
Entry Taker, Ex officio for Pitt Co I C 

RENSTON   ITEMS. 

RESSTOX, K. C. May,   21,  1904. 
Marvin Langston, Carl Jones 

and Alonzo Kinj», of Graingere, 
spent Saturday night and Sunday 
with Henry Langston. 

Mrs. J. H. Cheek is viBiting rela- 
tive* in Greenville. 

Mrs. Mnloue Tucker and child- 
ren, after spending sometime 
visiting relatives here, returned 
home Monday. 

Miss Minnie McGlohon spent 
Saturday Digbt with Miss Eva 
Langston. 

Miss Delia Smith, spent Satur- 
day nigt t and Sunday with Miss 
Allie Dail. 

Dallas 8wain, of Aydea, was in 
the neighborhood Sunday. 

Miss Canuie tlardee left yeeter 
day to visit friends near Green- 
ville. 

Miss Emma Lee, of Dunn, was 
with us Sunday. We were glad to 
have our old frieud with us once 
mor°. 

Eld. R. I. Corbitt filled his 

BETrjEL DEPHRTNIENT 

DR. R. J. GRIMES, 

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON. 

BETHEL, N. C. 
Office opposite depot. 

DR. G. F. THJGPEN, 

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON, 

BETHEL, N. C. 
Office next door to Post Office. 

ap- 

North Carolina—Pitt County. 
In Superior Court. 

Marv Jane Evans, 
VS 

Charles   Evans, 
The defendant will take notice that 

an action entitled as above has been 
-1 o"" ■"---•' i qpnunancad against him in the Supc- 
do all  kinds I fior court of Pitt county by the plain- 

tiff   for the purpose of   obtaining a 
divorce from the bonds of matrimony 

*■• . •' ■ ■-•••  '"e"*   • »>- ——.upon   the  grounds of abandonment 
do ringofbllgfries'and adultery, and the defendant   will 
T~ .  .     6 I further take notice that he is required 

to appear before the judge of our it Bvibauy Sunday in 
Superior court at a court to be   MM ' f _J 
for the county of Pitt the 8rd   Monday i the presence of a large crowa. 
after th> first Monday in September, j Hunohter     Miss 
it being the 19th day of September E. E Dail and daughter, Miss 
100*. and answer the complaint wticb j AJlie, attended the Sunday 6Chool 

Sk^ttftUff SSfM convention at Gum Swamp   Wed- 
courtv within the first three days of j ne8day. 
said term.and then andthere answer or | .... „ «i  u 
demur to said complaint within the Charlie and Heber McGlohon 
time required by law or the pl»J»»n , were ju the neighboihood Sunday, 
will apply  to the court  for the tignt 
demanded in the complaint. Misses Bes-ie and Laura  Smith 

This the 13th day of Aprg K^      ^^ gaturday uignt nm,   Suoday 

Clerk of Superior court. j .tt E> E   j>ail's. 

DOCTOR, 
M : nd, N. C. 

•  . NfeRAL 

m e    1ANDISE 

ited in the way 
i • >ry Goods. No- 

■ ats, Groceries 
• can be  found 

er   it' is   soroe- 
:'.   something to 

wt      or article for the 
. m,  you  can  be 

l-ljghaai prices paid 
i "untry produce 

or any! the farmer sells. 

irwj"      Mrs. Arden Tucker and   sistci, 
H.    C.    VENTERS, | MM. Stox, of Greenville,   were in 

GR'MESLAND, N. C. j the neighborhood Saturday  night 

Dry Goods, Notions,  Fancy C.ro- a-d Sunday. 
eerie.*, Tobacco and Cigars.   The      Miss Maggie Rollins spent a por- 
only Soda Fountain in town.    All tj0„ <,f this   week    with   Misses 

Anna and Tessie Speight. the popular drinks, 
everv dav. 

Hot Peanuts 

STATON AND BUNTING, 

BETHEL, N. C. 
DEALERS IN 

GENERAL MERCHANDISE, 
Complete Line Clothing, Dry Goods,Hardware Furniture, Groceries. 
We Pay Highest Prices for Cotton. 

Cotton Seed and Country Produce. 

- AT*- 

BLOUNT s. 
you can get honest goods at living prices.    BeeotU 
"large stockjbefore you buy and be satisfied with your 
purchases. 

Suits, Overcoats, Cloaks, Dress Goods, Shoes, Mats. Caps, Under* 
wear, Crockery Ware, Hardware, 

and everything yon wear. Everything you use in 
your house and everything you use iu your parlor 

^    Millinery Goods a Specialty.   ^" 

Our goods are here and we are ready to serve you. 
Everybody that sees buys, and everybody that tries 
our goods becomes our customers. Just give us a trial 
and save yonrselves money. 

BLOUNT & BROTHERS. 
BETHEL,    N.   C. 

Mr.  and  Mrs.   T.  R.  Norvillej ^STEB TWO YEARS PREMIUMS HAVE BEEN PAID IN THE 

Came Friday to attend   the burial 
r   •.. . 

3. 0 .. 
rv 

nville's Great 
partment Store 

Ujr m "MW 

[of their eieter, BTM. Isaac  Worth 
liugton. 

MM. Isaac  Woithingtou   living j 
near Standard, breathed   her last i 
on last Friday.    Her remains were 

11 interred in the Woithingtou burial I 
|| ground.   She   leaves   four   small | 

II III IK 

Have 

You 

OF  NEWARK, N. J., YOUR POLICY HAS 
1. Loau Value, 
2. Ca-h Value, 
3. Paid-up Insurance, 
4. Extended Insurance that works automatically, 
5. Is Nonforfeitable, 

children, and the family haye our,        Q   Wj,i j)e re-instatcd if arrears be paid within on mouth while you 
heart-felt q ropathy. . \ are living, or within three yean after lapse, upon satisfactory evidence 

\i»   ' oi ■ P Ltvick  daughter of »' iiiMiarahility and payment of arreara with interest. 
MM. MM 1 .ttnek, lUiieuict  oi ^^ ^^ year_7   No Keatrictions.    8. Incontestable. 

Lorenso MeGlohon, breathed  iier ujvidends are payable at the l>cginning of the second aud cf each 
last at the home of her father   ou j 4UCCee<ling year, provided the premium for the current year be paid. 
Saturday afternoon  hut,   about S|        They may be used—1. To reduce Premiums, or 

2. To Increase i he Insurance, or 
8. To make policy payable as an endowumeut during the lifetime 

of insured. 

o'clock. She bad been confined t.. 
h«r room for several montbB, 
which after everv effort having 
been made 1 y friend*, family and 
physician, death claimed her as 
its own. She leaves two children 
ami ii large family of relatives 
and friends to mourn her lo?s. 
The entire Qfrmniuuitv teell that 
their low is her eternal gain. The 
family baa our sincere  sympathy. 

DISSOLUTION. 
The fitmofSavat 

J, L. SLIGO, Agt 
Greenville N. C. 

ii 

win dissolved by mutual eonseni 

5Cent 
Counter? 

Moye & .Co., j 
Liial com-eul | g% 

on tli-* 12th day of April, M04, U.; 
M. Moye selling his interest in the! 
business to the other members of| 
the firm, they assuming all Indent- 
eduess Of the firm, ano all accounts j 5^ 
due the firm being payable to them l^ 

This 25th day of April. 1904. E£ 
R.  M. MOYE.lm 

Cold Comfort 
what «e are after, and the possession of one of 

our Refrigerator! will Insure sweet milk,, cream and 
butter, cool drinking water and many dainties that 
would   be   unattainable   without the  Refrigerator. 

'. FACT 
ABOUT THE "BLUES" 

What/a known M tho "B!ucr." 
is BeMom occasioned by actual exlot- 
•\.'. external conditions, but In th, 

greet majority of cases by o disorder- 
ed LIVER A 

THIS IS A FACT 
whlrhmay be demonstra 
ted by trying a course of 

HAVE YOU A LAWN ? 
If yon have vou will want a Lawn Mower pretty 
soon, and we've made it easy for you to own one. 
Than is no need to borrow a lawn mower when we 
we sell n good machine with best steel knives at such 
a satisfactory price, and guarantee it to do tho work. 
Water Coolers, Ice Cream Freezers, Hammocks and 
everything else in the hardware line. 

H. L. CARR 

Greenville's - Great - Department - Store 

The Only Way- 

('hey control and regulate th* LIVER 
l hey bring nope and bouyency to the 
mind. They bring health and elastic- 
ity to the body. 

TAKK MO aUBOTTTU «. 

To get 

FINE JOB PRINTING 
Is send it to 

THE REFLECTOR. 

Pills each night tor two week* bee 
pnt me in my "teens' egmin" 
writes D. H Tomer of Dempsey 
town, Pa They're the best in 
the wor'd for Liver, Stomach and 
Bowels. Pareiy vegetable Never 
gripe. Only 26c at Women's 
Drug Store. 

Quick Arrest 
J. A. Gnlledue of Verbena, Ala 

was twice in the hospital  from a; 
severe case of piles   causing 241 
tumors    After  doctors   and   all 
remediee failed, Bncklen's Arnica j 
Salve   quickly    arrested   further i 
inflammation and cured him.    It! 
conquers   aches and   kills   pain. 
26c. at Wonten's drug Stor*. 

jnoL Wooten 
does not hesitaie to recommend Ko- j 
dol Dyspepsia Cure to his   friends | 
and customers.  Indigestion cause* 
more ill health thad anything else. 
It deranges the stomach and brings j 
on all manner of  disease.    Kodol j 
Dyspepsia Cure digests  what > on j 
eat, cures   iudigeB'ion,  dysp«-psi« ; 
and all stomach disordeis.    Kodol 
is not only a perfect digestaut but 
a tisane  bailding   tonic  as   well. 
Renewed health, perfect  stiei)gih| 
»nd iiMueased vitality   follow   iiei 
nse. • i 

ACurt I'or Plies 
•'I bad -i bad case of piles," saysi 

•<5, F. Gbrier, of Atlanta, Ga.,1 
"and eonHQited a physician who 
advisc.i me to try a box of De- 
Witt'- Wiich Hazel Salve. I pur- 
chase!) a   box   and   was   eutirely 

-cured. It is spleudid for piles, 
giving relief in«iautly, and I hear- 
tily rerommend it t<> all sufferers." 
DeWtU1* Witch Hazel Salve i> nu- 
cqnaloi fot its. healing qualities. 
Eczema and other skin diseases, 
alsoS"i»s, cuts, burns and wouodsj 
of everv kind are quickly curtd 
by it.   Sold by J. L. Wooten. 

Lndles And Children 
Who can not stand the shocking 
Strain of laxatue syrnps and ca- 
thartic pills are especially fond ol 
Little Iviriy Risen. All persons 
whoti'd ii ueceeanry to take a liver 
medii ■ i •• sbonld ny these easy pill I 
and c.' par* the agreeably pleas* 
ant am reagtbeoing effivt with 
the mi ■ .ting ind weakening con- 
dition I II' f-'iiif the use of other, 
nmcil • ■■-. Little Early Risers 
cure bi iisuese, constipatiou, kick 
head:t< .jaundice, malaria and 
liver ■ i>i's *>ld by J. L. 
Wool. 

v* tn The Sap Rtses 
Weal. i-g« shoald   he  careful. I 
'Oosgh •   (olds   arc  ilaogemas 
then Mioote   « wugh   Cine 
cures ■ and colds aud   givef 
strer-L' ' 'he lungs.    Mrs. G. E. 
Feni-c ! u'.on, Iue., says,   "I 
suffei. 'i a cough until  I ran 
dowi. '-'hi from 118 In93 lbs. 
I tried iiiinbnr of reiii"<lies :«> i o 
avail • I    U«ed   Due   >!!..nie, 
•Coils! • K-iir   bodies of I his i 
wonde; ■ i  ru dv cuie<.'meei.tiri-] 
ly oi i ■ i   uxh, streDgtheneil   iiiyi 
lung*. -•'•« e't mo to my   i»M 
mal v.. ;.:.■:, neilth and atrougth." 
Sold '•• .' !.. VVimten. 

■v   :.v>irlilngTt'St, 
To MM ■  life, Dr. T. <J. Merrlt ; 

•of No. nopany,   Pa.,   made i 
Man si !• -iilliugin   it    »»u 
derilil ••>ue.    H-write-,'a  laiieei! 
was afacked a lib violent   httitoi-' 
rhages, caused   >>y   uberaiino   ni | 
the siomaoh.   I bad often   found 
Blieirio Bitieis excellent for acute 
stomacM   and   liver   troubles so I 
piest. sbed     ihem.   The    patient 
falned (tum the first, and  has not 
nad ftu    atteek   in   14   months." 
Bleetrie   Bilteis   are     positively 
foarauired for   Dyspepsia,   Indi- 
gSition, Constipation and  Kidney 
troulie-.   Try them       Only   50c 
at Uo.-ieii's l>rug Store. 

A Sure Thl.iir 
Ii U said that nothing is sure 

except death and taxes, Out that: 
is not altogethci true. Dr. King's 
New discovery for consumption is 
a sure cure foi all lung and throat 
troubles. Thousands can testify 
to that. Mrs. C. B. Van Metre of 
Sheph r-l'own, W. Va. says ''i 
had a #v«re case of Bronchitis 
and for ayaar tried everything I 
heard of, but got no relief. One 
bottle "f Dr. King's New Disoor' 
«ry then cured me absolutely.'- 
It's infallible for Croup, Whoop- 
Cough, Grip, Pneumonia and 
Consumption. Try it. It's guar- 
anteed by J. L. Wools: Drajurest. 
Trial bottles tree. Reguoe Ms W 

SOMMNTr 
a* 

THOHAS OLD'S STOCK 

$9,000 WORTH OF HIGH GRADE 
MOSTLY NEW GOODS BOUGHT 
FOR THIS SEASON HAS FALLEN 
♦ INTO THE HANDS OF * 

The Bcc Hive Company's S 
GREENVILLE, NORTH CAROLINA. 

llli L> 

Business entirely suspended in order to prepare, sort=over, re-ticket, 

mark down and placard each lot to be sold. 

/t  ■<- '.•_.-- Less Than 50 Cents on the Do 
Positively the most Sensational Retailing Merchandise ever alanned in this State. 

PUBLIC SALE THURSDAY. MAY I9TH. AT 9:33 O'GLOCK A. H 

r 

k W. L. DOUGLAS SHOE 

$1.49 For Men $3,   Allowed 
three days to sell all 

3000 YARDS HAMBURGs 
Worth 5 and 8 cts. Al-   Off «2r^ 
lowed 3 daysto sell all   •"♦^W 

I DRESS GOODS 
SCC0 Yds double width. Worth 
35c. Aliowed 3 days 1 1 f> 

to sell all II*-- 

Under Lock and Key 
CLOSED TIGHTLY. 

Look for Large Green Banner 

Skilled stock Hustlers engaged, 
wi iking day and night, adjusting 
nn<l piaoing a. determined price on 
nidi lot that will sweep every arti- 
cle in chort onler. Not a elngle 
iterM-u will lie allowed to the store 
wliil- the fearful price reducing is 
underway.    Stoieopens 

Thursday, May 19th. 

BOYS PANTS 
700 Pairs to Sacrifice 

for three days 9cpi 

CALICO 
10,000 yards best 7 cent. 

Allowed 3 days t« sell ?ll 4c 

475 CORSETS 
35 cent kind.    Allo .,.■. 

3 days to 19c 

Selling Entiie Stock for a Mere )r V3 

i. 
HEN5 SH1RT5 
Sold for BO cuts.    All 

sizes for 8 days 19c 
A 

200 UHBRELLA5 
Steel Rods. PnTOgnn Fram       Air- 
To sell last, allowed 3 days 

Boys Shoes for Sunday. 
Shoes 3 days 69c 

MIGHTY 
DEMONSTRATION 

Co illusion and excitement now 
reigns tbronghont Greenville and vi- 
cinity. P"oplo are seen in groups 
Standing around tne doors, talking 
and wondering the outcome of such 
an undertaking, how the multitude of 
people will be served and waited on 
in so short a time, 25 clerks engaged 
We inust close this stock of Goods 

out inside 30 days, 

TURKISH       m :LS 
1000, extra, size, woi 
cents, assassination 

PANTSCL   TH 
li».") yards, worth 25 

for 80 > 

■■   , 

6072 yds Sea 
worth \- ii', cut for 

rf 

Buyers Must Remove Goods  Same Day  of Pure 

Allowed  30 days to sell 
all. Merchants taKe notice 

Store keepers and country mer- 
chants wishing to purchase portions 
of this stock, may do so from 4 to 8 
o'clock in the evening during the 
80 days. The ' regular retail trade 
and consumer must be served first. 
Look for Green Canvas Banner 
covering entire front of Store. 

Bee Hive 
CASH   STORE. 

Look for Green Banner. 

Must Sell i 
Store jammed v 

There will he a or. 
be jostled I'.bout l 
good   natiired    pi 
anything keep \ n< 
day.    Thursday Ii 

Look for G.t 

Oh- 

Perc 

1) uQS 

Ix'.'.W    ' 

ii yon </■' '■ 
■   aant i 

I ■ m'' 
\    i he   lir 
. :':'■■■' a, m 

Liannt r. 

MriMBWBMWM——«*Bi:m*:'"'t' "ll1''"'' mrnvifgiHiiB-r^ 
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©p. R. L. €*» 
Dentist. 

GREENVILLE, N. C. 

Dr.D.L.Jame^ 
jfaTi Dental 
m&^&i Surgeon 

£^Y>  '  Greenville, N.( 

NOTICE TO CREDITORS. 
Having duly qualified before the 

Superior t'ourt Clerk of Pitt County, 
as admini-tretorof the ertate of W. 
L. cobb, deceased, notice i- bereb> 
given to nil person, indebted to the 
estate to make immediate payment to 
the undersigned, and all perMBI hav 
ion claims against the estate must 
pusent the same within twelve months 
Fromthisdateor this notice will be 
plead in bar of recovery. 

This 23rd day of AprA,^.^^ 

Adm'r of estate of w. L. Cobb. 

tEBTABI.IKQED IS 1866.] 

JW. HUT I 
Norfolk, Va. 

Cotton Factors and handlers of 
BaggiDg, Ties au<l Bags. 

Correspondence and shipments 
solicited 

William Fountain, 1*1. D.' 
Physician and Surgeon, 

QREENVILLE, N. C 
Office one door east of post office, OL 

Tnird stieet       1 hocc 2(2. 

pOY C. FLANAGAN, 

Attorney at Law, 
Greenville. N. C. 

LAND SALE. 
By virtue of a decree of the Superior 

Court of 1'itt County made May 19th, 
1901, In a Special Proceeding therein 
pending, entitled -'S.D. Tucker and 
others against W. J. Tucker and oth- 
ers •' I will on Monday, th 4th day of 
July. 1904, before the Court House door 
sell at public sale to the highest bidder 
for cash, the following pieces or par- 
cels of land situate in Chicod township. 
Pitt County and .state of North Caro- 
'iua, to-wit: .   . . 

1 One piece or parcel bounded by 
the lands of W. J.Tucker, B.B. Para- 
more, the public road leading from 
Greenville to Washington and by lar 
River, containing 40 acres, more or 

8.' One other piece or parcel ad join- 
ing thethe lands of W.W. Tucker and 
J.A. Mills, containing W acres, more 

° TbVthc 20th day ol May, WM 
ALEX. L.  1JU1W, 

Comroissiouer. 

North Carolina,) In Superior Court 
Pitt Count).    f Befora toe Clerk, j 

J. W. Smith, Administrator of Walter | 
Evans, 

Toney B. Evan., Martha Evans, "enie I 
Evan, and otheis. 

The defendant. Martha Evans and [ 
Genie Evan, will take notice that an 
action entitled a. above has been com- 
menced n the superior Court of Pit' 
county to sell for the paymentof debts 
the interest of Walter Evans, decd, 
in a certain piece of land upon which 
he lived adjoining the Red Bank, 
church property, and also his interest 
l-«. in a lot lying just south of the 
town of Greenville, on east side of the 
railroad, containing J-4 of an acre. 
And the said defendants will further 
take notice that they are required to 
appear at the office of the Clerk of the 
Superior Court of Pitt county, N. C, 
on Monday, the 27th day of June, 
1904, and answer or demur to the pe- 
tition and complaint in said action, 
or the plaintiff will apply to the court 
for the relief demand'd in said com- 
plaint. This 14th day of May, 190J. 

D- C. MOORE, 
Clerk Superior Court 

CRANK H. WOOTEN, 

Attorney-at-Law, 
QREENVILLE N. C. 

Announcement 

State of North Carolina, I 
Craven County. 1 

Notice is hereby given to the public 
that application will be made to the 
Governor of North Carolina for the 
pardon of JohnW. Manning convicted 
at fall term, W01, of the Superior 
Court of Greenville, Pitt county, for 
the crime of larceny and sentenced to 
penitentiary for a term of two years 
and six months „,,,,,,..„ 

MARTHA MANNING. 
Mav lUlh, 1904. 

SIZE 

One of the many excellent suits in this big 
stock of CLOTHING, will be to put off 

trouble for many long days 

or shape a man or youth may be—fall and 
^iim; Short and Stout, we can fit him to per- 
fection. The variety of sizes make this possi- 
ble. Spring i» looking over the shoulder of 
Winter. Styles for the season are here at 
thee attractive figures; $10.00,12.00. 13.50. 

15.00, 16.50. 18.00 & 20.00. 

C- S FORBES, 
THE MAN'S OUTFITTER. 

EXKCUTORS NOTICE. 
The undersigned having duly quali- 

fied as executors of the last will and 
testament of T. C. Cannon, deceased 
and letters testamentary having been 
dulv issued to us by the Olerk cf the 
Superior Court of Pitt county, notice 
is hereby given to all persons holding 
claims against the estate of said 1. C. 
Cannon tu present them to us for pay- 
ment duly authenticated, on orlxfore 
the 2pth day of May 1906, or this notice 
will be plead in bar of their recovery. 
All persons indebted to said estateare 
requested to make immediate payment 
!„ ug Jesse Cannon, 
Mav 20th 11)04 J. M. Cox, 

Exs of T. C. CannoD, decd 
Jarvis & Blow, Attorneys. 

NOTICE. 
Is hereby given that D. W. Dail 

enters1; anil claims twenty-eight 1-8) 
acres, more or less, of vacant land 
lying in Greenville township, H'tt 
county, North Carolina, on south side 
of Tar river, described as follows: 

Beginning at tar kiln bed on north 
side of Black Jack road.leading from 
county Home to Black Jack, at Bryan 
A Harrington's corner, thence soJth 
87 degrees west with Charles hmith s 
line to W. G. McGowan's Hue, thence 
with W. G. McGowan's line north to 
line of county Home land and McG. 
Bryan land, then with McG. Bryan 
land south 72 degrees 125 poles to he- 
Einning, bounded by lands of Mcu. 
Bryan, Charles Smith and W. G. Me- 
Gowan and others. , .   ,     »• 

Anvperson, or persons, claiming ti- 
tle or interest in the above described 
land, mutt file their protest in writing 
with one, against the lulling of a 
warrant, within the next thirty flays, 
or they will he barred by law. 

This May llilii, IWW.   „....„ 
R- WILLIAMS, 

Entry Taker ex-Orticio for Pitt county, 
North Carolina. 

VDMINISTRATOU N< >TICE. 
TJ Clerk of the Superior Court of I 

ritt county having thus day issued to | 
me letters of administration upon  the 
estate of M. M.   Galloway,   deceased 
notice is hereby given to all   persons 
holding claims against said   estate to 
present them io moduli authenticated, 
on or before the Kill   day   of   March 
1906, or this notice will  be plead in 
bar of their recovery    All persons ii - 
delited to saiil estate are requested to 
make Immediate payment to me. 

This the 7th day of March, ■ WM. 
JOHN B. OALr/>WA.Y, 

Adm'r  ol M. M, Galloway 
jarvis & Mow. Attorney*.   

We beg leave to announce that we are 

Wholesale and   Retail   Distrib- 

utors for -—     ^ 

Harrisons'  White Lead, Paints, 

Colors, Varnishs and "Town and 

country Ready Hixed Paints. 

There is no line in the world better than 
the Harrison line.    It has behind it a century' 
reputation for honorable wares and honorable 
dealings.       • 

If you use the Harrison Paints you need 
never worry quality.        - 

We tryst that you will favor us with your 
orders whenever you want good paint for any 
purpos. Have just recieved a car load and 
can give you Special  Prices. 

Bake & Hart. 
QREENVILLE, N. C, 

MMBpMWBPBBaW ———i^—' —tM 

Pv J. Cobb. C. V. York. |L H. Pender. 

finamK^^ssx^^rissavBe^sstiaus^^iKi 

OTICE! 
AH most of the Hotels lure were destroyed by fare, visitors 

may wperiauee some difficulty In finding IWMMOMI iwdto 
avoid this we have made arrangements elth a number of private 
Lrding bouse* where you «ill be comforuibty taken care oL 
If you will advise us when you expect to arrive we will secuie 
a room in advance lor you : : ' 

\\V carry th« largest line, of Crockery, China, Table 
Glassware and Tinware, South of New York, and invite 
your inspection of our sample rooms. 
7 The Angle Lamp used in the RKKI.EOTOR Office wu 
bought of us. It is the best Oil Lamp made. OMmA 

examine it,  _ 
THOMAS BROS., 

Wholesale China, Ulass and  Tinware. 
318-220-222 S. Charles Stf 

BALTIMORE, HD.   

NOTICE 

IN hereby given that John J.j] 
Jones enters and claims the   fol-] 
lowing   described    vacant land,* 
to wit: 

giiuatedln Be'hel  and   Green-,■ 
viile rowuphip*, nea« tbe town ol 
Bethel, in Pill   county,   fend   be- 
ginning  in   Grindle   creefc,  •»•- 
joi.ii..it'll-; Jiwj.ii   Briley  Patent] 
.HI the South, Jw  I'riley MM the 
North.   the   AHp •'•*  i»u»_I«   "" ,,!l" 
Wwt, and Loot*  HighAmlth iir.d 
8am Edwards on  the  i"-a*t. ,;""- 
talcing  po acres,  mow or  less. 
This April the 19, 1904. 

Any petaou, or persons, claim- 
ing title to, or luterett in tin 
above described land, fflOSt Oil' 
men protest, with me. lu writing, 
wiibin tbe next thiiij day*, <»"' 
tbey Hill l-e barred by law. 

U. WILLIAMS, 
Entry taker, Exoffloio, for Pitt 

county, N.C.       d-lt»w-3wk 

The Building 
and 

Lumber Co., 
Contractors,  Constructors    and 

MANUFACTURERS 
Factory  situated by tu« railroad Just North of the 

Imperial Tobacco Factory. . 
All   kinds of dressed lumber, mouldings, turned and 

,C,° AH machinery new and up to-dare and of the best 

S Plans furnished and contracts taken for erection of 

ml TlanW Slating. Guttering and   all Ungl<M 
metal  work.    Our Tin shop is next door to Shelburn s 

Mr. B. L. Wyatt has   charge > 
our tinning and slating department.    You will find him   , 

i master of his trade. , 
*     We ask for our share of the pnbhc Peonage and 
will do our best to give satisfaction. P UO.N H 15». 

HOllQB TO OBEDITOB8. 
The Clerk of Superior Court of I'itt 

county liaviut,' issued Letters Testa- 
mentarv to the undersigned on the .th 
day of May 1904, on the estate of J. B. 
Gardner, deceased, notice is hereby 
given to all persons indebted to the es- 
tate to make immediate payment V) the 
undersized, and to all creditors of 
said estate to present their claims 
properly authenticated, to the nnder- 
slgued, within twelve months after the 
d»te of this notice, or this notice will 
be plead In bar of their recovery. 

This the OtU day of May, 1904. 
L. C. Gardner, 
E. J. GartTher 

Mamie Barwiok, 
Executors of the estate of 

J. B. Gardntr. 
F. G. James, Atty. 

j Cdiicmk jz. 
'^m 

i>" 
><r-' 

M %?. 
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Many new and pretty styles are 
MM in the gathering of Lawiis 
and Prints. Indeed it would be 
more correct to say that everv 
one of them are new and pretty. 
They are from the leading man 
ufaoturere and their quality is 
fully equal to their beauty. AH 
tbe standars Dress Goods in 
Lawns, Percales and Prints are 
■hown. Tbe patterns are daluty, 
the colors rich and lasting, tae 
price* are wonder wortnjw. 

BLAND & PARKBRSON. 
('Phone No. 1M 
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PERSOMAISJHD SOCIAL 

THURSDAY, MAY  26. 

F. G. Jarvw   went to Norfolk 

today. 

Ed. H. Shelburn went  to Kins- 

ton Wednei-day evening. 

HassHl  Daniel came   io   from 
Dunn Wednesday evefcinjj. 

Mr. and Mrs. W. T.  Prnett left 
this morning for Henderson. 

Cleveland  M»ore   retarned    to 
Kiuston Wednesday evening. 

Panl .Metrick left this morning 
for the worlds n*ir at 8t Louie. 

Mn>. Robt. Harrington returned j 
Thursday evening from A'akei 
Forest, where she bad been to at-! 
tend the closing exercines of Wake 

Forejt college. 

SATURDAY, MAY 28. 

Miss Hattic Smith is sick. 
L. «. Davis, of Beaufort, is in 

town. 
I. A. tvigg, Jr. came in Friday 

eveninir from Florence. 
F. M. binitu left today for Seven 

Springs. 
.T.J. t«*«t went to Washington 

today. 
J. E. Hughes of Danville, spent 

Friday here, 
A.  L.   Blow   returned    Friday 

TO MRS. T. J. JARVIS. RESOLUTION OF RESPECT OF BRO. 

W. 0.   LANG. 

J.K.Moye an*  family leftjfor e ,,.,,„, ^^..e. 
Seven Springs Wednesday even- "«»£   ""^   ^^ 

ing. 

OF. J. J.-ffress of Chase City, who 
lias been v.siting R. O. .1 effress, 

left this morning. 

Missei Cora Carroll and Ida 
Bobersou fit Wiuterville, are visit- 

ing Miss Maggie Tucker. 

Mrs. L. E. Bicks and little 
daughter, of Sbelmerdine, are 
visitiug Mrs. J. S. Tuustall. 

Rev. F. G. Hartman left today 
for MHckleyville. Hyde county, to 
take part in the installation of a 
pastoi of tbe mission station there. 
He will be away until Tuesday. 

FRIDAY, MAY 27. 

Cooper    arrived    this W.   L. 
morning. 

He Q. H. Shinn weut to Wilson) 

his morning. 

Ned Moore left this moruiug for 

Panacea Springe. 

Dr. B. A. Moye returned from 
Kaleign this moiuing. 

H, H. Shelburn nturued this 

moruMig from Kiuston. 

'.ire. A. Hoi'ton came home this 
morning from a visit to Aydeu. 

tin. W. J. Peel went to Bethel 
this morning 10 visit relative.-. 

Miss Mary Bo yd left lbl« moru- 
iug io vUit relatives In Wlls-»ti.   «. 

Dist. Attorney Hairy bkinner 
returned from Balejgh   Thursday. 

Alex. Hlow, Jr., ritiirneil from 
schtad at A. & M. colle.go Tuurs- 

day. 

Andrew Monib returned from 

Mbool at Obape) HIM Thursday 
evening. 

Miss .Mary Joyoer eaiufl ovei 
this .i.oming froji Kiuston to visit 

the jjiisdas fueker. 

jjr. W, H. Bagwell   returned 
from   the Medical   OoUVeutioU   at 
Bnieigh Thursday evening, 

Mrs. J. T. Ward, ot Bethel, who 

F. G.   James   returned   Friday 

evening from Norfolk. 
J. K. Higgs returned Friday 

evening from Eaieigh. 
Miss Helen Cox aod brother, of 

Ayden, spent Friday in town. 
Mrs. C. O H. Langhioghonse 

weut to Snow Hid yesterday even- 

ing. 
Bev. A. T. King left this morn- 

ing for Washington to attend the 
Baptist union meeting. 

Rev, J. C. Bandy, presiding 
elder of Uis district, is in town 
and is the guest of Rev. J. A. 

Hornaday. 
Mrs. R. L. Brown of Parmele, 

who has been here to see her sister 
Mrs J. 3. N»r man, returned home 

this morning. 

A Delightful Reception and Card Party 
in Her Honor. 

A most elegant social fuction 
was given yesterday afternooo by 
Mrs. George W. Thompson in 
honor of Mis. T, J- Jarvis, of 
Greenville, who with her husband, 
ex-Governor Jarvis,   iB spending 

loose 'ime *n tne ci!J' at ,he ^At.~ 
boroqgb House. 

The occasion was a biilliauf one 
and there were some thirty or more 
of tbe leading ladies of Baleigh 
prescut on the pleasant occasion. 
As Mi*. Jarvis, tbe guest of honor 
entered, she was presented with 
a handsome boquet of white car- 
nations. 

Six handed euchre was played 
and toe contest was ao exciting 
one. The first prises went to Mrs, 
Thomas S. Fuller, this being a 
beautiful cut glass bow). The 
fortunate recipient most graceful^ 
presented this to Mis. Jarvis, 
Tbe second prize, a lovely clover 
leaf pin was wou by Mrs. Grimes 

Cow per. 
After cards refreshments were 

served, and the dainty menu of 
salads, followed by cakes and 
iees was greatly erjjyeil. The 
whole afternoon was one of real 
pleasure to the  guests  who   had 

Whereas on the 3Cth day of 
March, 1904, our Heavenly 
Father in His infinite wisdom, 
selected from Farmville Lodge, 
No. 517, A. F. & A. M. one of its 
oldest mem he .-e, to swell the 
lodge invisible. 

And, whereas we the membrrSof 
said lodge, wish to ex pies- in 
soiae manner onr hearty appre 
ciation of tbe life and character of 
one who was faithful, loyal and 
true; though the bright face is 
seen no more and though his 
voice is no longer heard here, we 
feel that he has left an influence 
for good that time cannot change; 
therefore, be it resolved. 

1st. We bow in »uuible sib- 
mision to the will of the Father 
who hiii tint taVeu one of Hia 
obedient servant*, unto Himself. 
We fe<d that our loss cannot be 
repaired, yet this loss adds to the 
luster of the other world, aud 
gives us an inspiration for a purei, 
higher, and better liie. 

2nd. That we extend our heart- 
felt sympathy to the bereaved 
family in their great afflictions, 
praying God's guidance and that 
they will ever look to him to be 
th^ir Husband, and Fitber. 

3rd.   That a copy ol* these leso- 

gathered at,   Mrs.  Thompson's to I lotions be spread upon   tbe 
do honor to Mrs.  Jarvis.—Baleigh 

News & Observer. 

Fighting the Boll Waevil. 

Washington, May 24.—Dr. L 
O. Howard, chief entomologist of 
the' Department of AeiH-uIiuie, 
has returned from a tour of inves 
ttgatiou ot the boH weevil and 
yellow fever mosquito problems in 

Mexico. 
Dr. Howard made a thorough 

etudy of the boll weevil parasite. 
tie discovered, however, that th.- 
boll weevil has reaoned an elev.t- 
tiou of 6,001 fe»t, which was much 
higher than it was expeeted the 
pest would 00. 

Dr. Howard al*o visited Louis- 
iana and examired the precautions 
adopted in the eff«rt to keep the 
weevil out of that Ntate. Dr. J. 
U. BtliUbf, director of the Louis 
iana Bta'e Experiment stations, 
»ays he feela confident that it can 
he kept oui f.»r some yeais. Tne 
Louisiana shot- of the Babiue 
liver is the mod duugeroua men s 
of spreading the pest Into Louisi- 
ana froai Texas. The rest of the 
t>tate boundary is heavily timber- 
ed, and is patrolled by men for 
wiiobaBeivi.es the State is mini- 
i.ursjd by the Federal authorities. 
Even the negro laborers who cross 
(he boundary are rigidly inspected 
imi into places where   the  weevil 

HONOR. ROLL. 

Of  Grided   School for   Last   Month of 
Term. 

min- 
utes of the lodge, as a lastiug 
memory of Bio. Lang, who was so 
true a Mason and ever so ready to 
lend a helping hand to a fallen 
brother. 

That a copy of the same be sent 
to his family, the Eastern Belbe- 
tor, and Orphan Friend, fur pub- 
lication. 

B. L. JOYNEK.    ) 
V. L.   BAKUKIT, J-l 'iimniltee, 
J. M. t'AKKKU. 

First    Grade—Edna       Burton, 
Lelia   Iligg-,    C'hrystine  Tyson, 
Linnie   Forbes,     (iaitha   Brilev, 
Lillio     Lanirr,     Mary     Cowell,, 
Johnie   llumber,    Marion   Dove,  » You Euy G:.ano do You Get Diamond*? 

( 

Oca, Nichols. Elia ditcher, 
Alfred Kennedy, Rubella Forbes, 
Myrtle I'owoll, Jack Bryan, Ar- 
thur Kennedy, Ernestine Forbes, 
Minnie Beeves, Edward Best, 
Harry Moore. Ko-tf EsiUll, Fannie 
Spain, RobertDnun, James !'•(- 
kins, Frank Savage. I!. SheppartJ, 
Uavid wblcharJ, !■.<•• Williams, 

Second Grade— X.-ilie Williams, 
Jewtie Biinkly, Pattle Woo tun, 

Joe MoGowan, 
Third Grade—Hulda Keel. M-ir- 

garet Hlggl Bloisn Elilngton. Mt g- 
gie Cubeit. Maggie Savage. Mars 
Lucy     Dupree,     Davh 
Linda    Hm'th:     Wiiw 

*»**w, " •   — -        — —j  —   -- . (lull  in*"  a**i*i*»*»'   ■»*»*■*w    ----     ..._-.-- 

has   oeen  visiting  relatives  here |aj,j„a,.wj i.mt year  the.   crops are 

returned home this mowing, uot being cultivated   at   all   thi 

Miss Minnie Bagwell, of Baleigh,  season. 
arrived Thursday evening to  visit 
the family of  her   uncle,  Dr. W. 
U. Bagwell. 

Misses Curyetiae aud Annie 
Leonard Tyson went to Funuville 
Thursday to utteud the graded 
taboo) closing exercises. 

Bov. J. B. Jones, who has been 
(iouductiug the meeting in the 
Cluistiauohurcn returned to Wil- 

ton this morning. 

Dr. and Mrs. C. O'H. Laughing- 
house returned Tbmsday   evening 

If ci»u buy guano   do   you   also 
get diamonds to hoot ? 

It'yon find a diamond in guano 
heap is ir yours or the gUiino man's 

propert \ t 
When thi! Atlaufic C>a.-t Line 

wreck ofljj.ured near Lncama a few 
weeks ago, many cats were smash- 
ed and tne frei nt w.4i Boattered. 
Among I lie mliulea in trausit was 
sou.e guan •. ami in it turns out a 
beautiful supply of diamond". 

These dim.»;■•:•. g >t   mixed    in 
with the guano  ami   other   things 
in the wreck, aod by and by a boy 

M.-oi:■■, found a diamond, souieb.aly   el-e 
Harrisa.  found one. a Jeweler got hia eyes 

Elks-Hardison Marriage. 
At the Christian ehurch in 

Grimesland on last Wednesday 
evening, May 25, 1904, taere was a 
very pretty weddiug. Mr. Eddie 
Elks aud Miss Carrie Hardison, 
two of our popular young people, 
were united iu the holy bonds of 
matrimony, by ihe pastor, Elder 
Green. 

Tbe church was tastefully and 
beautifully decorated with ivy, 
ferns, palms, roses, lilliea and 
o'her pietty flowers. The pulpit 
was a solid bauk of evergreens 
aud flowers. Near this there 
were three pretty arches of 
ivy and, etc. The middle tier of 
pews had beeu removed, so there 
was ample room lor the bridal 
party. About nine o'clock they 
bivan to enter. 

First came Jesse Davis and Miss 
Myrtie Proctor,   who   played   tne 
wedding march.   Then little Misses 
Blanch* and Mary Proctor  march- 
ed in and opened the gates to   the 
arches on each bide of the   church 
through which the waiters were to 
pass.    W. S. Galloway aud J.   W. 
Mayo,  the  ushers,  came iu   and 
passed under  the  arcn   ami   took 
their place facing each other   be- 
side the pulpit.    After   these Mr- 
D. P. Moore entered   from right 
vestibule door  and   Miss   Mamie 
Galloway from  the   left,   passing 
each other near the  centre   of the 
church, going through  the.   gates, 
taking their stand by tho   ushers. 

Then three other couples   came 
in.   Tneu the flower girls;   Misses 
Susie and Earl   PrOOtoi   came   in 
throwing roses leaves  over   their 
shoulders before tllB bride       Fol- 
lowing these, came the   bride   and 
Mrs. T. P.   Proctor from   the left 
door end the groom with    ,'1- ^* 
P. Proctor from   rhs   riubl   door, 
meeting in the cent re ol iheobuiob 
and the   bride   and  gi"> in   took 
their place in.dti <> very beautiful 
arch of rosea, and were soon  pro- 
nnuuecd   man   » id    wif<     After 
the ceremony the bridal party aud 
friends were  giv.- , a   reception of 
cream and cake,   m the   residence 
of Mr. W. S. <i* . way.    Ii   was 
scnedln a delightful manner, and 
everything was m■■>■ y  an     taste- 
fully decorated,    ' i ii  adjoin iu 
congratuli'tinn u  i ijest  wislies for 
Mr. and Mr-.. Elks      have a happy 
and eujoya'da !i'<     Who  will i>e 
next ! X. 

Fourth Grade—Carl Wilson, B. 
\.V.   Smith.     Mail    DuRP,    Hebcr, 

,IP   ,  a ,,-,,.,    i  .i. sold for about 97,001. Iripp,     Alfred    SchUltZ,   Johnnie 

outo   them   ami    IU     ila»a    sonic 
twenty.elght have been found and 

Fire at Eagle Warehouse. 

There was a small tire at the Ea- 
gle warehouse yesterday evening 
which originated in the thi id sto- 
ry of the prize house attached to 
the warehouse. The fire was found 
by parties first on tbe scene to be 
iu a hogshead of M rings aud trash, 
and as yet can only be accounted 
for by conjecture, and the majority 
of the conjectures agree that it 
wes doc to the work of rats in 
kuawing a match that was careless 

Murphrey, Bobeit McGowan, Lil 
lian Oa»r, Essie Whichard, Hilda 
Crueller, Mary 8helbUW, Allle 
K-i"iio Greeue, Addie Gongletoo, 
Susie Warren, Mattle Moye King, 
Naunie Howling, Julia Hairiss, 

Liur:i Odea. 
Fifth Grade—Llllie T&cker, Lfl- 

lim Hindi, Charles Haskett, Ethel 
Skinner, Os0»<' McGowan, Tom 
Timbeiiake, Essie Ellington, 

Sixth Grade- Jamie Bryan, Wil- 
lie \\ ilson, Boyce Tucker, John 
Geoige, Cohrad Laoier. 

Eight Grade—Nellie Peuder, 
Abide Smith, Bertha Keel, Lee 
Brown, MaeSchultz, Fanuie   Far- 

from Baleigh, where they had ly thiown in there or got there by 

been attending the Medical con*! some means unknown — Kinston 
vention. •'Tree Press 24th. 

Corner Stone Laid. 
Toe corner stone of  Tar  Elver 

Institute and Theological Seminary 
was laid today wil h appropriate 
exeiciseL This seminary is estab- 
lished by the colored Baptists here 
and is located near the colored 
graded school buildiug West of 
town. They have a creditable 
buildiug going up.—Daily Deflec- 

tor 27tb. 

Got the Brains all  Right 
We have a President Harper  iu 

North    Garoliua    now,    itceutly 
elected   head    of    the    Atlantic 
Christian College, at Wilson.    He 

Brown, MaeSchtiuz, *anuie   i-ar-  L^n,ttbeKockfeUer ^ 

row, Thurman Moore. Jin,  »"*•• j hlud hini| but we anspect he   has 

— jll8t as much brains as the Chicago 
Just received a shipment of very. Harper,    whose     aggregation  of 

nice loaf bread and after   today I.     kb gre e^gjently contributing 
will always have a fresh supply on i nation*.—Chai- 
band. JOHNITON BBOB.    |tothe *•*"* 0I   n»n0M-    un»' 

5 21 4td 2sw lotte News. 

THE MEETINU   CLOSED. 

Aboct Thirty  Prof.ssions Resulted 

The meeting whicb has been in 
progress fur two weeks in the 
Christian church, conducted by 
Rev. J B. Jones, nl Wilson, closed 
Thursday night Mr Joues 
preached excellent sermon at every 
service a d the meeting was mark- 
ed by great iutere*t all through. 
Thaie were about thirty professions 
during Ihe meeting and nearly all 
ol them united   with   the  church. 
It was a meeting that done much 
good iu Greenville. 

Important Notice 
The Trustees and Building Com- 

mittee of the Methodist Church in 
Wlntervllle, N.C. are requested 
to meet in the post office building, 
Friday. June 3rd, 19(14, promptly 
at 2 o'clock, in Winterville. 

There is some important business 
to all end to, aud it is necessary fo 
each member  to be presmv.    S 
please come. 

At that lime, we will also rcceivo 
private bius for building the 
church at that place riant and 
speculations will also oe given 
there and then. 

B. E.8TAKriEij). 

.~*...^..   ■ .- *  ... i <tta. 


